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idente Moved From Old North Ward
I HOLD CLASSES IN

ST WARD, CHURCHES

ZING OF OLD SCHOOL BUILDING
ITS TUESDAY Y WPA AND NEW

IUCTURE ,TO .OCCUPY OLD SITE

BUILDING

il

students in the North Ward
ie been transferredto me
and the East Ward school
new North Ward building
completed, under the con--

Ir&h was let last week, to ttie
Construction Company ol

Falls.

indent C D. Brcddlove an--

Wednesday that thej'ls
crade will be in the Dap--

jrch, the pupils of the second
a! be in the Methodist
and the balance of the stu--

lull be taken care of at the
lard school.
WPA work orders have been

by Mr, Hreedlove and the
'A office has significti that

itf be 15 or 20 men refcdy to
work next Tuesday morning
donn tV irt building that
replaced with the new HO,--

xtare
qate probable that the above'

tnu for holding classes
t'J Drobabilitv. have'to be
throughout the balance of
j earas there is very little
of the new building being
and ready for occupancy

the 1035-193- 0 school year is

PWA officials have to ap--
the contractor and the' con--

bond before any of the
tion work can start but Mr.
e is in receipt of corres--

from the Fort Worth of- -

PWA that indicatesthat
nality is,, for all practical

lent
compiled with to Uie lull- -

hs been no definite date
the construction to start as
building will have to be

i away before the new dumi--

can begin.

EN TO

BUILDING

I Add Industrial

SEES

CLASSES

DNESDAY

GET NEW

HIGH senL

Classesto Curriculum
the current Issue of the Free
there is a notice asking for

Im a new bunding for O'Brien
5.

O'Brien Iivfenenrient School
Net received the-- ritficial offer of
IR'PA grant of aid in the con--

n. The approval of Ac loan
rant was made at a meeting oi
Cool offioiala nn CVtnher 1.

Ita.d election was held on Nov.
"to was voted with a majority
' to one in favor of the pro--

a
i

e

of the aobooi is
Wiote Vocational Indue- -

Pcourseefor mral pupils.
is aeeredited

' economics ami 1nAurit Bdu.
coursesand there wiHbe ad--
" courses added to Hie currt- -

the nam huiUUn Is
titti - J

always taken a'girett
1 ! their mhnnta !. ifc

?T'um CaMMfc
ii itauiL rm iwimi iimii a
ltfvJvurnS4Ma "learn

rj in theCow,'
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New Elevator Co-O- p

Will Hold FirstMeet
A meeting of the Haskell Coopera-tiv-e

Elevator Society will be held in
the City Hall here Saturdayafter-
noon, November 30th, at 3:30 for
the purpose of perfecting the or-

ganization.
The men who had the

of the new company in
charge urge that all farmers who

signified their intention of In-
coming a member of the" new com-
pany be presentat the meeting.

It will lie necessaryfor a majority
of the' stockholders tole present in
order to completethe temporary or-
ganization plans If vou have not
rigncd the organization agreement,
but would Ike to become a member
vou are urccd to be present, anH you
will be given an opportunity to join.

NEAT AND FULL PANTRY
IS CLUB WOMAN'S PRIDE

A full pantry with the shelves
painted white and everything ar-

ranged in order is the pride of iMrs
Plovd Maxwell's home. Mr. and Mrs.
M.ixwell wor.kerl toeether. building
and painting the shelves from lum
ber about the piece, on rainy aays.

More1 than 300 containersof fruits
and vegetables are canned and stor-

ed for this family of three. The sup-

ply of canned and cured meatsere
to lie added later.

Mrs. Maxwell is a member of the
Cottonwood Home Demonstration
Club.

FARM LOANS Tfl EX-

CEED THE 1935

TOTAL

Application Being Taken
Now In Haskell

Office

Applications are being made for
Resettlementloans for 1036, accord-in-e

to R. E. Skipworth, in chargeof
tne xour countiesm wc w- -

ine lorce in the Haskell
ueen augmciueu'"j " v...
lers, Irs. ConnsJly of Brownwood,
who is the new Junior and
typist, and Mrs. W. H. Anderson of

Aspermonth and father of the
Stonewall County Judge, has been
named as the Assistant Supervisor,
under Mr. Skipworth. Anotner aaai-tio-n

to the office is Mrs. Stotts of
OhiDdress, wlio lw been connected
with the (or several weens.

The ResettlementAdministration
has taken over the business of the
Texas Rural Communities and its
subsidiaries and, according to
Skipworth. there will be loans avail-

able soon for Farmerswho are quali-

fied and to have the benefits
of the five percent for one to five
vMr Imns. t t!?A.i r- - i.aain order to De eugwic im mw
loans, one must spent the
w nnrtion of his life in farming, in

new building wiM be 72 feet other words be a good risk for
IWt nnA ..III 1. ... mmI --- J

years

:m

cn now

TW..,

:?

wiq an

for loans. only quaUHc

tione must be that
be good moral risk andknow 'how
to farm. The Kesetwemeni nwimnsr
tration will see that he is equipped

term.
ol the oon

be mapoedout where Mr.
Mr.' will be in

....i.i md certain days

COUNTY THURSDAY, NOV. 1935--8

J. V. LEWIS, AGE ft
fllE AS

TUESDAY

II

Long Time Residentwas
Member of Baptist
Church 50 Years

Mr. Tames V. Lewis, ace 70. died
iast Sunday at the homeof his son,
w. U. Lewis, in tne uorce communi
ty. He was ill only a short time and
a stroke last surniay was ine cause
of his death.

'Mr. Lewis was born August 19th,
1859 in Gadsden,Alabama and came
to Bell County. Texas in 1870 and
moved to Haskell County in 1909

where he resideduntil his death.
'He was marred to Miss Tcitie Hill

on uecemDer lain, ioou who uieu
in January 1928.

There were nine children in the
family, four are still living and one
boy, Albert, was killed during the
World War and is now ourica in wic
Haskell cemetery.

The survivors are: Oscar Lewis of
Goree: Mrs. Lena Ponlder, Harlin- -

gen; Roy ICWis, Goree: and Mrs.
Flortfcice 'Sorrels of Knox City.
There are six grandchildren. All the

(Continued On Page Eight)

HASKELL NliJODS

HAVE GOOD

NT

Bringing home seven deer and two
turkeys, a party composed of Frank
Reynolds, R. B. Guess. C. O. Scott,
E. B. McDonald. P. G. (Buck) Ken--

dricks and Denzil Roberds returned
from Gillespie County last
where jfiy had spent several days
hunting in the 'hilj country.

This is the most wonderful hunt
reoorted bv any of the Haskell
Countv men who evalded the deer
country on the opening of the sea
son.

o
Midwiv HDD OooiMrator

Kelps Others With Problems

have November
Providing 'adequate oaet

canned fruits and vegetable's
been accomplished by Mrs. J. H.
Jenkins cooperator in the (Midway
Home Club.
than 120 containers of green
leafy vegetablesare included in this
large" supply of food.

Besidesdoing a greatdeal of work
in her home, Mrs. Jenkins has
much expansion work by helping
her frienlthi with canning and sew--

office has g problems.

Mr.

Jiave

has

F.

x.
ROBERTSON

GETS FEDERAL POST

Conciliation Commissioner
Will Hear PleasFor

Moratorium

Mr. F. M. Robeitaon, Haskell At-

torney has accepted the appoint-
ment from Federal JudgeJamesC.
Wilson as Commission-
er for County. This' is
secondappointmentto this for
Mr. Robertson.

The concilation Commissioners du
are to referee the claims for the

3 yecr moratorium on
Drovided for in the Fraaier--

V2k.r2KHnT of K Jr'hnvto. I &d. Si!. Lempke act of a few ago.

MI. In Those who hnd ,t, necessaryto nare th, tTh. 'rries, supplies and Restock.
--

V lie approximatelyPMWW. other words, Mr. ampworwi ck'- - "";,; 'ZC'AlJh nir Rnhirirnn Vho
J

Mi,
-r-e to be.ope !, f, "We to he the farmersto tff "i

O'Brien
msUti

the
acnoot in

When

fcien has

" ll,kA
dtvekfeed

rs

Mrs.

have

have

trict.

clerk

office

wish

(have

MIWiniHH ymenta of the loans
uK-SSS-L fwill be SEES coincide'with, rental payment.

these The?
the applicant

a

to
The itonary QMiamU

Skipworth
and. Anderson aeg--

Linumtinltiea

HA8KSLL, 28

weeK,

Demonstration More

done

Coundlation
the

post

ties
Farm loans

so as
onto

raniler pieces of farming property.

Rocheiter
WPA SewingRoom

The Federal "ha es-

tablished a sewing room in Roches-
ter the of those who are in
need of this kind of wprk.

hut until that time. atL those who The room is wider the direction of
wish tomeke awaicVtiwW for these Mrs. R. P. Barnard of who

kM wt'.Wfte Mr Ski- - wa. he! of this departmentfor the

worthat Haekell or come iplo the of--. Home Demonstration work for sev-Ao- m

that-- wooer application.eral years.
If lottiMe 'Makilfclankj can be furnished. The City of Rochester has-vote- d

mmssfims.

If It'i If EWg-T-wTI Had It la Tale

HASKELL TEXAS PAGES

GetsNew

Government

O'Brien

Kewepeper

So

WINDOWS AND STREETS
TO HAVE XMAS SPIRIT
SCHOOL AND CIVIC GROUPS FROM
NEIGHBORING CITIES ARE INVITED
TO PARTICIPATEIN IMMENSE AFFAIR

HASKELL COUNTY

N

TO

GET SECOND DAM

BO
Trouble Palo Pinto

CountyMay Help Locally

Haskell County was assured of the
second dam to be built on Bra-

zos River and there is a possibility
of the county being the first to re
ceive a dam.

The first dam site was dooatca in
Palo Pinto County, but due to the
activities of the land sharks who

mm-e- in and by various
mp.ina have mamced to put up
price of land which would have been
insinuated, has caused Federal
Government to issue instructions to
the commissioners court to start
condemnation proceedings and fail-

ing that, the location of the dam will

be moved to anothersection of the
ri w

tihould this procedure be necessary
thon Haskell County will receive the
firit dam.

!Mr. Courtney Hunt of Ilaskdl and
E. K. Warren of Knox City eppear-e-d

before the Board of Directors of

the Brazos River Conservation and
Reclaimation Commission in Austin
last Thursday and these facts were
given them.

The Committee, representing Has-
kell, Knox, Stonewall and Baylor
counties, made the trip to ask per-

mission to start taking options on
the land which will be indinuated.
They ailso asked for an engineering
party to survey the land which will
be1 needed.

They were informed that a- con-

tract for an aerial survey of en
tire Brazos River watershed was to

.... . . . been letlast Friday,
an oi d have to be? com.. i, ....

"nd

.

Haskell

-

as
! :

,

- ..

" . .

for use

I

so . .

i

In

the

,

the

the

the

.
pleted Detore tne aana survey
started

The? chairman of the four counties
committee, Charles Conner, wiU call
a meeting of the committees trom
the various towns which will te at- -

fected by this project in the near
future ?nd further plans for co-

operation with the Brazos River of
ficials will be mapped.

o
and

last rrce
the pencil

panied by the Cotton Sale Certifi-
cate, Form 1.

1S-1- 200

101202.
2012.13.
2112.21.
221200,
231205.

This average of is com-pare- d

to last week's average of 11.99.

Roscoe Plowboys
odds, and generally

tc win of
6-- District, of Haskell
high school mak-

ing medicine under big MedicW
Men Richey and Mason aiwL-.the-re

will probably be big
Idope.

At is general con-cens-

of opinion. Those more
modest boys on the Indian

comparing another
Historical event, when Grant

but you shouW hear
taltiftive' ones.

Roecoe Flowboys are
Casein

in the

r ?
tXJXJl.

IDS ID CLOWNS

ILL
CROWDS

Santa Claus is really coming to
Haskell. The most beloved character
of childhood will personally make his
appearancein this city on Saturday,
December th.

Bands galore will help in all the
big units of the parade,which will
be under the direction of the Grand
Marshall, Rev. C. A. Tucker of the
Prepbyterian Church of Haskell.

Tucker has appointed his
ides and unit will be ably

handled. The Parade will be under
the supervision cf the world famous
Gainesville Community Circus and
they have agreed to furnish Santa
Cirus' with ten lavishly decorated
float3 and over 0 costumes which
will be worn by Haskell boys and
girls.

The,interest in the parade is easi--

dikernable in the Santa Claus
letters published in this of the
Free Press. It seems as if everyone
will be in Haskell next Saturday
week to see Jolly Old Saint Nicho-
las ride down the street, accompani-
ed by his Guard of Honor which will
be the beauties picked the
schools whiah will participate in the
parade.

The schools of Rule. Rochester,
Stamford, Munday, Goree, Knox
City, Aspermorit, Throcjjanortonl
Benjamin and all neighboring
towns been asked to send their

squadsand these towns will al-

so be asked to send their Civic clubs
to take part in the parade. The
Ssnta Claus Guard of Honor will be
chosenfrom these .schools.

The first division of the parade is
called the .Military Division. The
Grand Marshall will ride in this di-

vision' and there will be many
mounted men in colorful costumes.
Old King Cole and his Fiddler's
Three will be a part of this unit.

is only one of three gigantic
parts of the parade. Old Mother
Goose wiU be represented and Little
Red Riding Hood, Little 'Miss Muf-fe- t

and the Queen of Hearts.
Little Jack Horner, Micky Mouse

and famous Ford, it almost
The average'sale of he Spot Cot-- talks it does think for itself. It

Jon market for the past week failed will be better than a circus,
to get under the guaranteed12 cent Last in the parade will be Old
price. As stated in weens fcantf. uausnimsen. lie wm De mere
Press, when price is aoove u with a big and a big oook to
cents, the cotton need not take the names of all those children

CAP
Nov.

1207 plus

at

With the the
on pick-e- d

the the
the Tribe

Indians been
the

upset in the

least that the

Haskell
team 'have been

took
the

The any

Rev.
each

issue

from

other
have

pep

This

that

that want presents on Christmas
morning.

Be sure to remember the day, it

day.
The Parade,

by the Haskell Junior
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TRIBETACKLESROSCOE
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 6--B

Crown Stake

Ohampionship

Turkey
2:

let

. jMe

"" w .
at that

Until New Building Is Completei

ENTERTAIN

bUUi'J

TO NOVEMBER 14

23.577BALES

ComparesWith Total 10,033
To SameDate for 1934

Crop Yield

Cotton ginned in Haskell County to
November 11 from the crop of 193.)

totalled 23o bales, according to re
port of W. P. Trice, special agent?
U. S. of

to this date were more
than double the figure for Novem
ber 14. 1934. On this date last year.

statistics Haskell
county w ith 10,033 bales ginned.

Nov. 14, 193.". report shows
that 1,Cj2 bales cf cotton were gin-
ned in the fifteen day period from
Nov. 1 to 14. First killinc frost in
this area on Nov. 11, with several
since definitely ended any fur
ther maturing of the 19A) crop, ana
likewise would gathering
with any period of fair weather.

Damp weather and rains this week
have halted cotton picking and boll-pulli-

to a markedextent but with
clearine weatherin prospect Haskch
gins soon will be runnng day and
night again.

o

N L

MONDAY

D

Funenal services for Mrs. Magie

Darnell, 72. were held at the family
residence in Haskell last
Nov. 25. Rev. II. R. of the
First Baptist Church of Haskell con-

ducted the service. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery. Mrs. Darnell died
November 24 after a brief illness.

Mrs. Darnell is survived by her
husband. R. H. Darnell of Haskell,
one daughter, Mrs.
of Haskell, two sonsA. W. Green, of
S:n Antonio; L. C. Darnell of Color-

ado; one sister, Mrs. John Butler
and one brother, Mr. Frank Trent of
Missouri.

were J. A. Frazier,
Bdb Foots, Paul, Louie and John
Kuenstler and M. L. Middlebrook.

In charge of the flowers were Mrs.
I Louise Kuenstler, Mrs. Ed Ander
son. Mrs. Floyd Self. Mrs. Carl
Powers, Mrs. Reynolds, Miss
Ola Bell and Miss Lula
Ketron.

JonesCox, Funeral Directors were
n'n charge.

o

FARM

its mm

BUILDING

HERE

FOR

MRS

HELD

WELL RECEIVES

i'onWto bIT Haskell o? '.Shortage WPA May

gigantic Christmas
sponsored

(Continued

Department agriculture.
Ginnings

government

expedite

Monday,
Whatley

Kuenstler

pallbearers

Kennedy
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Delay Work But Plans
Not

The Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce voted endorse the
mnvmiHit far thp mrnnnseA 112.500

I agricultural building that was offer--
ed Haskell County bpt the
project was brought before the
Lion's Club in their meeting Tuesday

noon, the Lion's were in favor of
i doing their toward the construe--
j tion but the movementnow hinges

Day Will Be SSX&aS! ,abor

With

fevorite

have

Rxhmcnd.

Labor

Abandoned

Turkey Classic Battle Royal
With the new school buuding be--

ing constructed in Rule the
road project startett in Precinctone,
and the street improvementin Wem--

they have plenty of good men to ert underway, it is doubtful if
take his piece. It will be a long will be enoughmen available to car-toug-h

K"1--' try the building plans to completion.
Bad weatherteakept the boysoff No official statementon the mat-th-e

practice field for several days ter was available but there have
durinc theoast'few weeks but this been two postponements WPA
has servedin a measureto keep the projects in Haskell County within
team from reaching that het of the the past few weeks.The general con
seasonstatenessthat Is so prevalent of opinion among the civic
in many the teame. (organizations is that the raising ol

Jack Kimbrough has been confin- - the necesaery 12.500 will not be dif- -

ed to his bed with cold but It was ficult and theirhearty cooperationis
pronounced as of no serious,propor-- ensured if that is the only problem
tione awi he wul tern w naftt that will delay the construction of

Day.
The mim fc'ceJed'for p

TNankegiving Day. and this wwi
moved her here the

weak team. The Hied wateme
left

W"

to kee-'erth-
e betwh

credit

The

then,

Ada

The

Frank

to

when

at
part

and

there

on
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of

Ithe btkJUtinr.
" -t

I

(Miss Man Ben Chaemanwee re--

thevW. Turkey d TmMsnuVa'get to heme from
a j

iW sejiwwjaiwws

Baptist SanUwium'Saturday, wtwre
ahaAmm t bsammf m. emjaaUaA ftAo wmMN ttoamv
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& 20STREETLIGH'
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BE ONE OF GREATESTFORWi
MOVES FOR CITY BETTERMENT"
SPONSOREDBY .LOCAL CIVIC GR(

Texas Pension Act
Gets NewHead

"We arc going to be fair to the
old people of Texas", said the new
pension ohicf this week.

Orville S Carpenter,
State Auditor, was named executive
director of the old-ag-e assistance
board, November 20, by the new
three-membe- r commission. He will
resign as Auditor and take up his
new duties when the pension law
becomeseffective February 14.

We are going into the matter
carefully. I am studying the pen-
sion systems cf other states that
have pension laws." he raid.

'Mr. Carpenter probably knows
more about pensions than any other
nian in the State.At requestof Gov-
ernor Allred, iMr. Carnerter made a
survey in September on the "Cost
and General Plan for Old-ag-e Pen-
sions." This was prepared for the
Legislature, and the new law reflects
his survey in many ways.

The Dallas business man was ap-
pointed last Augustbv tht Governor
to reorganize the Office of the oir.i
Auditor. To the Legislature, he
made reports on pensions, liquor,
and fees. Other surveys were on tax-
ation, bank deposit insurance and a
numberof lessersubjects. He is now
conducting audits of the Treasury
and Baking Departments.

He estimatedthat there were 283,-19-9

people in this State 65 years of
age or older Cons'dering the experi-
ences of other states, he calculated
that there would probably qualify
for old-ag- assistance' in Texas
62,933 people,

(Continued On Page Eight)

SECONTfflLTRY

SHOW SOON

N N

Three-Da-y Show Will Open
Dec. 12 ; J. W. Prichet

to JudgeEntries

Anson, Texas, November 15.

JonesCounty 3 second annual poul
try show will be held in Anson
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
December 12, 13 and 14. it was an
nounced this week.

The first poultry show, since about
ten years ago,was held at Anson in
March of this year. Much interest
was shown by fowl enthusiastswho
viewed the 185 entries. Bird owners,
utility and fancy breeders, came
from a large area to exhibit chick
ens of the highest types and classes
for the' first show and many more
entrantsore expected for the second
event.

J. W. Prichett of Corinth, experi-
enced poultryman, who judges the
Merkel show, will again be the judge
at Anson. Roy Edmonds will also
again serve as secretary-treasure- r.

Entry fees will be: Singles, twenty-fiv- e

cents; pens, one dollar; and
trio of Bantams,Seventy five cents.
Premiums will be patd on au stan-
dard varieties for first second and
third places. Fourth and Fifth placet
will receive ribbons.

The first day of the show, will be
given to entries and arrangements.
the second day, to judging and the
third day. Saturday,to general ex
hibition, awarding of prises and the
auction sale. On Friday morning
County Judge Omar Burleson will
deliver the welcome address. Jim
Lee Gordon, County Sheriff, will pre-
side as auctioneer Saturday

County Judge Charlie Conner re
turned last week, from a business
trip through East Texas.

a
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CITY COUNCIL

ERWRITE

EXPENSE

Under the present plans of
Haskell Junior Chamber of
merce, the city is virtually
of Free City Mail delivery.

The present plan of
adopted last Thursday by
cees, is to appearbefore the
Council at their next regular
mg and agree to reimburseth
for the expenditures neoessai
properly name and number
streets of Haskell as rec
by the United States Post
Department.

The City agreed, that if
cost of erecting and maintain
name plate" an'd poles is
the Citv's part, they will acci
attractive offer of the West.
L'tlitics Company for the
M Rt lights which
quired urfirei)

The --streets
been dcsignatedSas
per amount of side
dences to receive the
very will, in addition to
ed, also have to have-- '
numbered andthe
attached to the 3towar.
must be providedswi1fc
of the approved type am
a conspmousand haw
the convenience of the

This is one of the'
ever undertaken by
Chamberof Commerce
their foresightedness and eS
is largely responsible M
provementto the entire "kell.

In! connection with this
ment. it is significant to
the Post Office of Haskell
ceetded their quota of
the year. They were fi

postal receipts
ember thanat
on December 31, Ust

two
reU--
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WHERE IS

DEEBflE?

Nobody Know8-- 6
S

The boss wanted'
of noise around toe i

It seems that the
deer hunting and
at its highest level
any dav. so this m
the boss feei good. Yeeti
it anyhow, '

There was a partyl
a cap 11) that left
night for a Hunt
wilds of the Davie
Hunters (with a'eapn)
heeled with the eJi
dunnage.The avowed in

There were two rusjt ist
one was tilled mim
other was recomman
petent physician
snake bite and lusulsaal

The owner of the ear
afraid some of the
and rust the
side of toe car. Kvery '

got thwsty u
toe jugs and
which jug coat
count oi it wowm
serious mistake to
an extreme riMiJa
ing was need m tosj
of each jug. No

Mrs. W, S. Britoix returned,to her takena a
. .here, after 'home Tuesday,
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Nieht" at Hif h School

Number of Contestants

r -.- .... fc ire maklUE entries
jTfor "Amateur Nifihf to be

Lml bv the High School P. T.
Friday night, December 6th;jl on

4li Wc are now able to assure the
entertainment which

3delude the best talent that the
Somnity can boast c expect

Soto disclose some hitherto unre-

medied but remarkable ccom-JShmen-

and with a master of

Sroon.es, who is a "masterhand .

feel that Major Bowes would be
insaed that he hadn't already dis-

covered us.
- r.orM i11 rnnAi.tt Of mUfa--

h al numbers on all kinds of mstru- -

ents, veca. ntunoers in an imu ui
KBiiinations. dance routines, mimi-er- y

humorousreadings in fact, just
twrything Cash pnzes are being
dfcred to the contest winners, and
totfcc students who sell the most
tickets.

gntrics may still be made in the
contest until Wednesday, December
jtk fhiite a number of Haskell
teeele are planning to enter, and

C IWlOWlIU: uavv amcuuj Juuunii--

fcteiijtwj'nos and the nature of

lv rfrtrm.infps; Frances Kaic- -w..v... - -m
In; LaVernc Bynuin, Henry Stan--ten- ,

Jamct Roy Aikens, Mozelle
forpin, Mickie Lee Tidwell. Bill
Reeves, Duffer Crawford, Aiwbel
Sainton, Marvina Post, Mar telle
CKfton, Chrystme Tucker, Joe
iMaples Jr. Louise Warren, Gcral-din-e

Hunt, Lorene Thomse, Carl
Maples Jr, Blanche Davis, Lottie
Mae Thompson, Geraldine Norris,
Geraldwe Conner. Marjorie Rarlrff,
Beverlv G lbert, Mrs. Leo Duncan,
Wr Joe Meacham.Mr Manly Branch
and Mrs Annie Ruth Johnscy.

o

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
Bastess to Golf
Widows Club. i

Tuesday night Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts was hostess to members of
tie Coif Widows club. Yellow chry
santhemums were used effectively
throughout the entertaining rooms

--where three tables were arranged
for gamesof "St." After ai reries of
1tncs, M-- s. Roberts served a de-

lightful refreshment plate to Mcs-dam- e

and Messrs P. J. Reynolds,
Jiio. A Couch, A. C. Pierson, Anton
Tfceis. 0 E Patterson, F. L
Dttughertv. R. V. Robertson, Guv
CoWno. D S Hood. Guy Maves, Mr
H. C reach. Mrs. Server Leon, Mrs'
TV M Rr i nd Mr. Sam A. Rx)-irt- sy

Ladies Felt House in
all colors, pair only

5WNovember Meeting of High
School P. T. (A. Postponed.

Bccauce of Thanksgiving holidays
this week, the regular November
meeting of the high school P. T. A.
has been postponed until Thursday,

I December . Following is the pro--t

grain for tins meeting,-- wjh Mrs.
Sam Roberts named as the director:

Program
Business Meeting
Devotional LIr K. D. Simmons.
Student Number From Social

ScienceDepartment,Mrs. Geo. Wim-bis-

directing
Musical Number Qiora Club
"Social Problems of The High

School Pupil" iMiss Camp, Mrs. Sul-

livan.
Discussion, "Are Parents Meeting

The Problem of The Student't De
sire for Popularity in an Intelligent
Manner?" Lekl by Director.

Social Hour FreshmanClass, hos-

tesses.
Executive board members are re-

minded of their at 3:00, in
advance of the rcgulcr meeting at
3:30.

South Ward Activities

Last Thursday the P. T. A. met
with our business preceding
our program. Mrs. Clyde Gonlon,
our treasury reported $31 20 in the
treasury.

Mrs. Ballard read the minutes and
Mrs. Wayne Koonce called thehouse
to order.

We will have study course twice
month. Comeand join this.
Mrs. Jordon had charge of the

program which there was "Books"'
Prayer Mrs. Cooper.

Song Welch and Hambleton.
Story Telling Mi's Welch
Is Your Child 'Miss

Hambleton
Value of School Librarv Mrs.

Ballard.
"Childhood Shows The Man As

Morning Does The Dawn" Milton
You come for our Christmas

Carols by our children, next third
Thursday.

The Second and "Fifth grade tied
for the most mothers present Sec
ond grade gave way to grade
for the trophy.

Rule Couple Married

C. E. Yarbroughand Miss Clarice
Scoggins of .Rule, were married at
the of lurtice-of-the-Peac- T

iR-
-.

Davis, last night at
S:30 clock.

8-M-A-S- -H
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Has Uen one of the most successful eventsin the history of our
store There is reason when Hasscn's offer you sale, it
mean"-- a wonderful to save.

HereAre a Few ItemsSelected
From OurStock:

Slippers

Imaginative'

opportunity

Children's Heavy Weight Union Suitspair only . 35c
54-inc- h A Fabrics in all shades.Yard 79c
36-inc- h Heavy Outing Flannel, 15c now yd 9V2C
MEN'S ALL LEATHER SUEDE fc f&JACKETS, now . $)i70

I 00xT6"Ciood 'Heavy Double Blanket 98c pair
Men's Good Quality Overalls, large sizes,only 69c
Boy's Blue Overalls, all sizes, only 39c pair
Men's and Boy's Heavy Quality Work Shirts 39c
Men's Solid LeatherWork Shoes, regular

$2.98, now only $1.98
MEN'S BLANKET LINED JUMPER, QQVery Special . 9oC
Boy's Blanket Lined Jumper,extra special

A FEWFREESILK DRESSESLEFT
, Buy one Silk Dress at the regular

w price and we will give you another
Dress, sameprice, FREEI

meeting

meeting

a
a

Sing

a

Fifth

.borne
Saturday

o

a a

reg.

88c

Alj other merchandise1in our store hasbeen drasticaty reduc-

ed n price, Buy your Winter and Christmas Dry Goods needi
now

HASSEN BROS. CO.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POfT OFFICE

The Macaxiat Club

Federationday was observed
November 22nd in the Magazine
Club. Mrs. J. U. Fields and 'Mrs. C.
E. Baker gave interesting reports
from the recent Federation meeting
which they attended in Austin. Mrs.
Press Baldwin past parliamentarian
led in the discussion of the Constitu
tion and bylaws of the club, 'Mrs. O.
W Maloy was elected to member-
ship.

o

Contract Bridge Club

Mr. Ben Charlie Chapman was
hostess to members of the contract
bridge club, with an extra table,
Tuesday afternoon for their regular
party After the usual games, iMrs.
Roy Sanders was presented with a
prize for highest score of members
.2nd Miss Louise Mullino high for
guests. The hostess served a deli-

cious refreshment plate to the fol-

lowing members, Mcsdamcs Roy
Sanders, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Vir-gi- l

Reynolds, Mrs. French Robert-
son. Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mrs. Raymond Lcggett, Mrs.
W. G Forgv. Guests were: iMrs. II.
K. Henry. Mrs. Hill Oates. Mrs.
Clvde Ralev and Mirs Louise Mul
lino.

Ruth Bible Class Of
The Baptist Church

The Ruth Bible Class of the Bap-tf- t

Church met in their monthly
meeting November 21 at 3:00 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Vick Kuenstler
with 21 members and 3 visitors pre-
sent.

The program was opened with
song, "Sweet Hour of Prayer" led
by Mrs. Ola Pippens. Devotional by
Mrs. Walter Rogers. Scripture read
ing 23rd Psalms. Prayer folowed by
Mr-- Trav Everett.

After the businesssession Mrs. Bill

H.

A,

social chairman you, each of you,
Thanksgiving .note the oi time cur

D. A. this contest, hour. hour, p.
second and'Mrs. for the young people,

J A. third. Each one 0:00 d.
pawn a personal article and then
were conductctd from the room On
returning 'Mrs. Jones had to tell
joke ami several other stunts to re-

deem her forfeit. Mrs. Everett had
to tell a riddle with other

and Mrs. Gilstrap had tell
the most cmbarrassine moment of
her life with several difficult stunts
befcre gaining her possessions. All
three actresses proved verv
able. This schemewas carried out to ,

her
usual

the

few

the

the

700

Bible Class

OF
GAS

present our teacher, Mrs. against one
Thanksgiving After with windows during

the great has by the
the the many gas

and uefu series
Refreshments cake prevention colds by proper

ami couee were servea tne tilation and heatinc.
ing members and visitors: Mesdames
Hope Hayncs, Chas. Smith, Frank
Kennedy, Denzil Roberds, W, C.
Humphrey. John J. E.
Rcbavcn,Earl Roberts. Chas. Reese.
Artist Howard, Walter Rogers,Mary ording
Tcrc. Ora Pippins. Ruff. pany.
win iiuuuiuu, i i.uik Reynolds,
Power, D. A. Jones, Trav Everett,
J. A Gilstrap, Jesse Josselet. Visit-
ors. Me'dames E. E. Kirkpatrick. C.
F Ol-jha- and C D. Pctree.

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News

' I don't .know how much my nan
value dollars

wouldnt awayl ".Many huddle
me said days around

demonstrator small heater
Demonstration dows

Day
Mrs.

Day huddler.
her pantry fruits most

health. Without
adequate may

other
raised.

Mrs. Ida Dozier has also raised
garden, canned

surplus, sold $4900 worth of
peppers the fall, has had

year now mustard, turnips,
enoure ana lettuce her garden
Others stated that they had
profited from gardens
fruits both freshand canned.

Miss wherry told
of first ward
demonstrator. began by

telling advantages the founda
pattern sewing,

toward the goal provid-
ing storage spaceby build-
ing providing shelves
hanging rods $3.70. Her

for clothing for the year
amount spent

for under clothing,
head wear, footwear, arid
accessories stated that "this
training avoidable' else-
where, but hadn't of been given
through club.
had and feel repaid for my
work in having

attained having my closet

Mrs. S. Dozier. Mrs. B. Oli-
ver and iMrs. Ross
tors told of their storage
space.

The commissioner of this precinct
Mr Ab and Mr. Jim Dar-de- n

of Precinct praised
demonstrationwork gave en-
couragement. B. Barnard

W. of
spoke encourage the

Hutchens expressed in
poetry the home
demonstrationwork had
gotten attenoing the
achievement clubs, and
the received hearty applause

indorsement.
After program

m-- rt. An entartaimiMMt miMllis
erf Misj Alice Comll. Wm Miens
Carter, Mm. 1. Otivar Mm.

Mm Carl Arbuclcle Batertaku
The Sewinf Club

IMrs. Carl Arbuckle entertained
Sowing Club in home on last
Tuesday. After the hour of
sewing the hostessserved refresh-
ment plate of tamalcs, pickles,
crackers, cakes coffee to Mcs-
damcs Ethel Pickett, Curl Powers,
Bill Woodson, Bob illerrin Jr., Hope
Havnes, Rogers Gilstrap, Havden
McDonald, Wallace Ruff, iHolt East--
land. Three visitors II. G Hambk-tr-.i

W. Williams, Clarence Olden
nd hostess.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject: What Is Christ Seeking
To Do in the World?

Scripture Tim. 1 :8-1-

Leader's Talk HelenMnble Bald
win.

Prayer Marjorie Ratliff.
Jesus Save Us Wallace Parish,
The Church IMary Minefee.
Better Conditions on Earth Wy-non- a

Francis Post.
The Church s Christ's Bride Eula

Fay Glass.
Questions John Gillmorc.
Reading Eva Jo Ratliff.

was bad but we ha'J
quite Endeavors out.

The leaders of both programs led
very discussions on
Radio" and "Why Thanksgiving?"

are thinking of things we
should be thankfu for. One Junior
said "If anyone thinks we don't

lot of thanks to offer just
supposewe had beenborn in Ethio-
pia other heathenland Wc
would have nothing than an
cxistance compared youth of
this land.

Everybody is invited. Time: 0:15.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
F. Thurman, Minister

Wcodson entertain-- "ill pleasemae
ed with a game. Mrs. of change in

Joneswon in evening Preaching
Mrs. Trav Everett m. The hour

Gilstrap had to m.

a

perform-
ances to

auch--

o

closet,

interesting

Study
9:-J- A. M.
Sermon 11:00 A
Young People's
P. M.

and Work

Sermon 7:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting,
7:15 P.

Meeting

Wednesday

COLDS CAUSE ALL
DISEASES COMPANY SATS

Gilstrap, A caution huddling in
shower. room closed

enjoyment of the surprise the winter been issued
honoree unwraped company, which is continuing

beautiful gifts. its of educational messageson
of Devil's food of ven- -

loiiow.

McMillin,

Wallace
tan

the
she

M.

ihe company started the winter
season of

designed
make their homes more com

fortable and more healthful. Ace- -

to investigationsby the corn-man- y

colds and other reppit--

ory diseasesprevalent this se'ction
the winter time are

to improper house heating. Af-

ter exhaustive study and advice
ifrom the medical the gas

advises its
Ian even temperaturethroughoutall
'rooms of the house with certain
amount of movim: fresh air is one

trv would in cents ,lv fnnml

0.00

w.th

with
kiss

that

the bestpreventativesof colds to

lut I have taken families in one
frrm for $10000, 'Mrs. Lucy' two rooms during cold
Day, pantry of the open flame with win-Hutt- o

Heme Club, and connecting doors tightlvrt - Arh:evcmcnt program closed." rays a current ad in the
m the home of Ida Dozier, Fri- - heat-for-heat-h "If vou a'eday November 23rd. Mrs. has you are violating one of

filled with meats, the rules of personal
and vegetables produced on her hygiene and good... ,tiuK pc.u oniy au cenis lor circulation air betrtnt to than what shecan. come as foul and as that

a
good having some

green
in plenty

i

the en ire into cold (hall orand has
in

too
their and

Maude Xe the
story her work as year
rote She

the of
tion in how she

in

a and
cost of

expenses
were $3851

outer

She
be

it
the I have

. it I
the I

nave and
to use,"

S II.
Oliver,

4, the home
and

Mrs. ' R.
andMrs, B. West OTarien also

to work.
Mrs. Ab

of
that

irom various
days of the
a very

and
the bwaineatmw r- -

M. a--4

the

a

and

'

2

Beth

..

The weather
a

"The

We

have a

or some
more

to

first

well

M.
fr
HALT

a

to

if

heating a program
to custom-

ers to

in
in
due

company customers

a

and
of

it or

a

of a tenementslums even though the
home may be the most beautiful in
the neighborhood."

The advertisementstates that if
people go ifrom an roomof seasonable a unhealed adjoin- -

worked
adequate

at a

clothing,
cosmetics

might

couldn't

knowledge

in-

formation

profession,

campaign.

important

unhealthful

including

improved

overheatedvegetables

Hutchens,

sentiments

ing room they have subjected them
selves to a condition that maW?.
them hijjhly susceotibe to commun?.
cable winter diseases.

The common cold germ is called
America's Public Health Rn- -v
Number One. because.nordinn r
medical authority 50 per cent of all
diseases are traceable to the cold
germ In order to reduce this menace
the gas comoanv advises n v.n
temperature throuchout the home
with warm air in every room.

Lester Teague, were appointed to
make arrangementsfor the Christ-
mas party tp be given at the home
of Mr., and 'Mrs. Ross Oliver on the
night of December20th,

The out goine officers, Mrs. Lucy
Day, Mrs. S. S. Dozier and Miss
Maude Newberry were receiptantsof
a handkerchief shower given in ap-
preciation of their efforts to serve
the club the past two years.

iMrs. B. H, Oliver was presented a
bowl for the best attendancerecord
having missed only two meetings
this year.

Mrs. S. S, Dozier was elected as
bedroom demonstratorfor 1930, and
the club adjourned till the New
Year.

Members present, MesdanaejB. H.
Oliver, Ida Dozier, J. W. Hemdon.
Lucy Day, J. M, Williams, Mike
Howell, Letter Taague, S. S. Dozier,
C. B, Casey, J. T. Casey, Ennis Car-
ter and Ross Oliver. Misses Vera
Mae Hemdon, Mildred Carter,
Maude Newberry and Alice Correll.
ajitt viators, Mrs. Seaweon.Mr. and
Mrs. Ab HuMmm, Mr. an Mrs. JimMen ami Mni . p. ir
mikpUktmm. Ter Lynk ami
J. F. We f 0-ene-

n.

y2
,

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

it is now time to begin planning
for the Christmas cakes. Fruit cake
is much improved by time standing
allows the many fruits and spices to

sugar
eggs

thin
Cream and

blend together a delightful butter add well beaten eggs.

cake. There are two kinds of iruit "-- - . "" ."""'v:l,7 . fruit. Mix
cake: a Uark which is ncavil thoroughly. loaf,
spiced, made brown or oven 275 degrees for
molasses which to the spicy hour.
dntA ,i lilt n fruit rnfcl is madelltVi t, ,. ..h.v ........ ... .

WltnOUl fpiccs. mu ..ita ,?

baked or steamed according to pre
ference.

Bake your pound a day
two before you to use it.

or

Dark Fruit Cake
1 dozen eggs
1 pound sugar
1 pound butter
1 2 pounds
2 pounds shelled nuts
1 cup brandy
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice
2 pounds raisins
2 pounds currants
1 pound citron
1 pound dates
1 cup molasses
1 teaspooncloves
2 teaspoonsnutmeg
1 teaspoon soda
The flour should be slightly brown-

ed in the oven before commencing
the cake. Cream sucar and butter,
add eggs, the yolks be

beaten separately and one pound
of the flour. Use the other flour to
dredge the fruit when added to the
cake batter. Lastly acid soda dis-

solved in 1 tablespoon of water. Di-

vide into two partsand bake at tem-

perature275 degrees for two hours.

. !

i .,

&

4

F.

White Fruit Cake
2 lb. butter.
2

0
2 cups grated cocoanut

lb. flour.
2 lb. citron
2 lb. shelled almonds
2 lb. shelled pecans

1 teaspoon baking powder
Cut citron and dredge

extra flour. sugar
with

to make and

powder, add floured
one This makes one
with sugar linke in one

adds
Ti.n

cake
wish

flour

and whites
ing

lb.

the

Poor Man's Cake
3 cup butter

1 cup sugar
1 cup watermelon rind preserves
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 eggs

teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoon cinnamon

1 cup nuts
2 cup raisins

2 cups flour
1 tablespoon cocoa

2 teaspoon mace
Mix as other cakes. Bake in a loaf

for one hour in oven 375 degrees.

Pound Cake
1 pourtd butter
1 pound sugar
1 pound flour
12 oggs
2 teaspoonscream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon 'brandy.
Cream butter and sugarwell. Add

well beaten yolks. Sift flour, eoda
and cream of tartar three times. Add
alternately with the beaten egg
whites. Add branil y, Bake in oven
350 degreesfor one hour and a quar-
ter.

Layer Fruit Cake
3 egg whites

MHMil.lHI
&X,3-y&A(- Z

THANK

Lhis year Chevrolet has two very
good reasonsfor saying, "Thank
yon, America."

One reason is that people have bought
o many Chevrolet cars that

for the year tvUl reach 1,040,000.

And the other reason is that they have
placeda record numberof ordersfor new

"" """.wiwam,

1 cup butter
1 cup milk !

2 cups sugar
3 4 cups flour.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

Vanilla.,
Cream butter and sugar. Add

flour with the baking powdet and
milk alternately. Add vanilla. Fold
in stiffly beaten whites. Bake in
layers.

A V A L. M "'.v r

Fllini
8 egg yolks
1 cup sugar

1-- 2 cup butter.

Mix above ingredienj
cook until thick. Add 1

waiw uw ill irlTrt. ....

Put between layers and on

PricesGood Until Monday
CHOICE fLfcSH KUAST, f n
Pound d(
LONGHORN CHEESE, 4 JPound --CA
SAUSAGE,
Pound 4UI

CHILLI, 4gTwo Pounds for Odi
HIGHESTPRICESPAID FOR EGGi
MOTHERS' CUP and SAUCER m
OATS, box 3
PRUNES, nd Package 4
for JdFIELD CORN, No. 2 can A
for fl

Dick's Grocer
AND MARKET

EAST SIDE HASKEl

YOlLf
AMERICA,

for more than a Million car
in 1955

production

HOME-MAD- E

.&

the

"

1936 Chevrolet during thefirst fewweek

theyhave.beenon display,

Chevrolet is indeed happy to say

"Thank you, America," and to pledge

continuedadherenceto themanufactur-
ing and servicepolicies which havewoo

and held the friendship of the nation.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

NIW GRIAtLY RIDUCID O.M.A.C. TIMI PAYMl NT PLAN
lowestfinancing cost in G.M.A.C. history. Compare ChsnsUfs Urn dsUmsiprim.

CHEVROLET
BNSKAL HSTtll

P& 4compte 0Ofm,
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. return of the Jews from
itivity in Datoywn oocurrea

of Persia. Zerubbabel was
j, of this group oi ..-- ..

Mra""ui 4.. j-- .- -- .
I temple upon the old site
ions ieiui""

- n4Miw1 lvfrrft theyears f- - -

king Artaxcrxes grantedper.
to fczra l" . .w...- -.

ovement of Jews to Jerusa-i-y

importanteventshad tak--

and second return, among
yere the batnesoi .narainon

lis, b) wmen uio weeics
the westward extension

mat Persian empire.
j.;iul to in asa "readv

k" This indicates that he was
lg OVtr mill )" v oii'l
was not only versed in the

ELECT YOUR GIFTS AT

everyday language of the Jewish
exiles, the Aramaic, but also Okl
Hebrew the language in which the
religious literature was written. As
a scribe,.Esra was sufficiently learn-
ed in the scripturesof his day to ex
pound them to those about him.

Prom what we know about Ezra
he seems to haveenjoyeda position
of some importance at the Persian
court, which is indicated, among
other things, 1y the support given
him by ithe king in his place to lead
a migration cf Jews iback to Jcru-rale-

The kinK not only supported
this movement with funds ibut also
made Ezra ruler over the Jews in
Palestinewith full power over them.
Ezra is generally regarded as the au-
thor oi, the Book of Chronicles, as
well as that of Ezra, and seems to
have been an enthusiastichistorian.

Ezra'sdetermination to lead in an
effort to rcnonulatc Jerusalem was
prdbably caused by alarmingreports
oi tne demoralization oi the Jews
who had returned at the time of
Zerubbabel, These seemdd to have
failed in keeping separate from their
heathen neighbors and the religion
of Jehovah was in danger of con-
tamination from its contact with
heathenpractices. We arc told that
Ezra set his heart to understand the
law of Jehovahand to practice it in

ADIES. . .

m

ShopEarly!
a Man's Gift from

SELECT Store and, you
are sure to pleasehim.

Silk and Flannel Robe.
Silk and

Belt Sets

Sox and Shirts in Gift
Boxes.

Riding Boots.

Curlee Suits.

Curlee Overcoats

Bradley Sweaters.

FreemanShoes.

Dobbs Hats.

Silk, Wool and Silk
and Wool Ties.

A of
Patterns

HF YOU WANT TO PLEASE HIM

enBagwell
nta Claus 7th

CASH

Broadcloth
Pajamas.

wonderful assortment

Spectacle December

Only

Dy

1934 Sedan De Luxe.
1933 Plymouth Coach De Luxe
1933 Plymouth Sedan De Luxe.

1936 Ford V-- 8 Extra Good.
1930 Ford Model A Sedan.

1933

-- 4jfT rV(HVr v

rU
I

Sedan,

Coupe.

We, thenhe realised his minion wti
w aeacn tne statutesand ordinances
to Israel.

The lournv ifrnm n4...t.. k t...
Salem wa Mn m!1x i . t:.ut ..
uut on account of the intervening I

deserta wide detour was necessary Haskell, Texas,
which added nearlv inn AAHni Dear Santa Claus:
miles of drive. Ezra gives us a list'. ' "P a litt,c bov 8 old. I
ui uic oi clans and we w:" u prcy gooa Doy tnis
are told 1,500 men were in his party. yef . .

gauicrcanear river f "" uu woura piease Dnng mo
close to Babylon, and spent three,a baseball and bat, somecandy, nuts
H.1VQ wat ni.l!HH -- ..J ! fl land frtllt. tor Pllriatnia.. ..w.w IU3I.I1IK tuiu uravirar. ana -- -
in rurai)a4,'tu. tnirtv.nlnA t.i .
make the journey with them to Jeru-
salem. It is estimatedthat the value
of gold and silver carried by thii
party to Jerusalem amounted to
nearly $5,000,000.

An intcreqtinfr nmk?m i.
whioh tested the faith of Ezra and '

his companions. In making the re--

nUCSt of thr ktnc fhnf Vm.. I. -- 1

lowed to return to Jerusalem these
Jews had boasted of the power and
protection of God. Now, when thev
were about to begin a dangerous
juurncy across tne vast area of and,
there were some who feared attacks
by marauders while en route. Era
frankly admits that he was ashamed
to ask the king to provide them with
soldiers for an escort, but resolved to
place his trust entirely in

The party made a successfuljour-
ney to Jerusalem, where Ezra be-
came the religious leader of his
people. He causddmany religious re-
forms to be undertaken, the most
drasticof which was the requirement
that those Jews who had intermarri-
ed with their neighbors divorce their
idolatrous wives. This harsh and
severe requirement was insisted up-
on by Ezra because believed it
was necessary to preserve the reli-
gious purity of the Jews.

o
STATE AUDIT REPORT
SHOWS MANY BAD OFFICERS

"More than a million and a half
dollars has been saved the State of
Texas by an investigation of defi-
ciency certificates held by local of-
ficers felnnv r.iv fooc " m.M
State Auditor Orville S. Carpenter
aoout a report completed this week.

Four VC.-1P- ntn ttlp nurlif uae
started by the Senate Investigating
Committee in conjunction with the
state Auditor and the State' Couip-trolle- r.

that time a number of
sheriffs were indicted and two other
officials committed suicide.

"Local officers receive fees from
the State for felony cases and for
the legal procedure necessaryin pro-
secution. Deficiency certificates (pro-
mises of the State to pay when the
Legislature makes an appropriation)
are given these local officials. When
the Legislature appropriates the
money, local officers bring their cer-
tificates in and receive payment.
Our audit was to determine whether
or not these claims were just," Mr.
Carpenter explained.

"Forgeries and "other irregularities
were discovered, but nrinnrnil
reason for refusing payment on a
fpp nrrmint is flint th rtffioinl
already been paid fees in excess of
tne amount to wnicn ne is legally
entitled, the State Auditor said.

"Claims totalling $574,25553 have
been up against fee officers, and
of this amount $119,498.13 in cash
has been collected. At present the
Attorney General for collection.
th deficiency certificates audited
$300,85099 was refused as represent--
incr plntmc 1tr rifiviniint
against the state. By elimination of
practices neretotore existing, ftui,-714.5-1

in fees was cut from the judi-
ciary he continued.

"Actual saving to the taxpayer
made possible by this audit was
$1,712,831' Mr. Carpenter declared.

o
Father I hear that an astrologer

nrHJrta that wnrld will rnme to
an .nj nvt ilit,4Mn "

Bov .Will it he before or
dinner, dad?

J
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I am a seven old
ana m tne

I live 1 1.2 miloe frvn Pyit
on T. F.

of the
and go to at

I a wapon (nr
mas, most of alt as I get for

l n?ve a Irs nrm;
's Get him a
car.

.

oOc
l,Dear

I am a boy ten years old. I
a boy all

year.

iov. lUJo.

I you me
a some and
nuts for

You
I as ever,

oOe
16,

uear
I a real nice

1'iease brine me n littio strpt mi- -

and a
car. is all but some

nuts and
1 will be for you Dec. 7.

a 7 oH.

Rt. 2, Box 96,
oOc

16,
Mr.

Sir:
I am you to let you

I want for I
want a a
air gun, and

nuts. to see you
7th.

oOc
18,

We are a and girl 5 and
6 okl, who are on

you in if we can, but
we want you to us lots of

to eat, and I
sure like for you to me
a rlnll nnA Ari hnn
!gy and a toy I
wmt a a and knife

and a We are to
h -- cal eood so tis .inri
all and

little
and

oOc
oOo

I a set of
and ,?i I want a
too. She is

so her a big
ball and some and

I'm mv
and will be for you.

little
and
cOo

17,

I am ai girj ten old. I
am in the' 5th T like to

you me.
'My is at

I ' 1I1UUIV1 SO UVUU) 4J IIVTlll.t uv
I was 2 2 old.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES LIKE THESE
CAN'T LAST LONG!

Todav Tomorrow Every

Plymouth

Chevrolet

appropriation'"

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Plenty of Chemper In PricesFrom$25.00andup.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor
HASKELL., TJUAAS

SantaClaus Parade December

HASKH

rmn wuikx wnw rnwm

Santa Claus Letters
Nov. 1935. Nov.

ieaacrs

Ahava.l

God.

ThankingYou,
Dullard

Weinort, Texas, Nov.
Dear Santa:

little boy years
secondgrade.

.about
tonwood School house
Posey's place (Southeast
school house) school
Cottonwood.

Want little Ohriot
wood

montier. brother.
Clarence Edward. little

With Love,
Levon Boring

uarKCii, xexas,
SantaClaus:

little
have been pretty eood

wish would please bring
football, fruit, candy

Christmas.
Thanking Very Muph,

remain
Billy Bullard

Haskell. Texas, Nov. 1933.
banta Claus:

Well, have been boy.

little train, little watch, litte
peddle This can-
dy, fruit.

looking
From little boy years

Marvin Stuart,
Texas.

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 1935.
Santa Claus:

Haskell, Texas.
Dear

writing know
just what Christmas.

electric train, Buck Jones
candy, applesoranges,

mixed Hoping Dec-
ember

Respectfully,
Leon Dodson.

Weinert, Texas, Nov. 1935.
Dear Santa:

little boy
years planning

seeing Haskell
bring

good things (Claudia)
would bring

Shirlev TVliinlp
piano. (Roy Gene)

wagon, watch
cowboy suit. going

den't fr.r"pt
other little boys girl?.

Your Friends.
Claudia Roy Gene FrrJcy.

Dear Santa:
Please want little dishes

little stove. tricycle
Don't forget Yvonne.

kfnda small just bring
candy fruit.

minding mother Santa.
looking

Your friend,
Betty Yvonne Adkins.

WeineTt. Texas, Nov. 1935.
Dear SantaClaus:

little years
trade. wnnW

have anvthing would give
daddy Bridgeport, Texas.

after when only months

1932

1932

iavern

TERMS

see Our Cars Day We Are Trading All The Time.

1934 Chevrolet Coach, with Radio.
Coach.

1931 Chevrolet Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Coach.

Coach.
1929 Chevrolet Truck.

Car

Co.
The Spectacular Is Saturday, 7th

iwring

Dearest Santa Clau

Christmas.

nAl Saturuu, f ie scliooi1kii Hnm ilticijBg

i U --
.

.s!-..- i vUJLaKsL.1iliairJWpt "

mmmmmB

Haskell, Texas.

Haskell,

I itn a little girl eleven years old.
I SO to South Ward anhnnl anA nm
in the Fifth Grade.

I have been a pretty good girl all
this year.

I wish you would please bring me
Wrist Watch, some fruit. rnnAv

tnd nuts for
ThankingYou,

Mildred Bullard.
oOc

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 18, 1935.
Dear Santa Olaus:
a

I am a little boy six year old. I
go to school at Roberts. This is my
first year in school, but I like it
fine. I also like my teacher.

And now for Christmas, I would
like 'for you to bring me' a pop gun
and a tractor and also a tricycle,
cs.ndy nuts and fruit if it in't too
much. I abo have a little brother
4 carr old. He wants the same,
pop gun, a tractor and together, a
tricvcle I also tmvp n liMlo Knhv

'sister 1 months old, I think she
V. OUlU like to have n rnMW rtnA
little rubber doll. So please Santa
con t lorcet us.

Charles. Henry and
Helen Von Gonten.

oOo
Ikskoll, Texas, Nov. 20, 1933.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old and

go to Weaver school. I love my tea-che- r

ami I love you too.
I think I have been good enough

for you to bring me a train, bus, car,
tractor and you know that I want
you to bring me fire works, fruits,
nuts and candy.

P. S. Don't forget mv little baby
sister.

Your Friend,
Vernay Andress

o

Rule
BY MRS. LEE ROT DENTON

Misses Mabel Jones, Kathryn Nor
msn and Mildred Townsend wptp
joint hostesses for a shower given
to Miss esta McCreadv last Satur.
day.

MlSS McCreadv. daughter nf 1r
and Mrs. Arthur McCreaiiv. ia tn lw

married to Mr. Ellis Neal, Novem
ber as .ir. Neal is teaching school
in Old Glory. Both are citizens of
Kuie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tas E. Ltndcev nnA
Miss Nora Iludsneth snent last
week-en-d in San Angclo.

Misses Sarah and Nora Hudspeth
were in Aspermont last Thursday
visiting relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. L. R. Denton, Misses
Mary Louise, Earnest and Larcena
Rayborn were in Jayton on business
last Friday.

Rev. C. C. Dooley is in Wichita
Falls with his wife, who has been
in the ihosvital there the ra.st turn
weeks.

The teachers nf Rule Pithli- -
schools out on a ol.iv last Tnecdav
entitled "Chintz Cottage." The bene-
fits were for the football fund. Miss
Mary Lou Hopper was director of
the play.

The RulePublic School has sign-
ed contract for a gymnasium to be
erected south east of the school
buildiirtr. This ie a WPA nrniert.
The cost is estimatedat $14,000, and
will take 8 months for construction.
There wilt be 24 men working tvr
day, besides 2 superintendentsand
two supervisors,28 in all.

The building is to be 86x94 feet.
There will be a nlavimr court inside.
84x48 feet, of concrete floors with
hardwood finish. Seating capacity
will be 1,000. The gym will include
a bov.s and .n. irla nnH a vicJtrtrc
dressing room, fully equipped with
hot and cold showers. The building
is to be constructed of steel and
concrete' blocks. Joe Hill is superin-
tendentof construction, and H. C
Weaver is the Governmentsupervi
sor. Huiiding is under Hirection of
ur. uorion o: tne uistnct ottice oi
WPA at Wichita Falls, Texas. The
project includes two modernly
equipped tenniscourts to be'laWeast
of the school house. The courts will
probably be finished in time lor the
Spring Tennis Tournament.

The Rule P. T. A. is devntW tn
tne men school, new velvet curtntns
for the stage and also a complete
new stage setting.

Rockdale
Sunday School services were well

attended hereSunriav.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Luckie

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McKeever
and baby, of BerryhiH, spent the
week-en-d in Clairette visiting rela-
tives.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and family
visited relatives in Lueders Sunday.

"Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
npent Sunday afternoon with rela-
tives in Stamford.

Mr. and "Mrs. T. N. Gillespie enter-taine-d

Monday evening of last week
at their home with an 84 party.

Those presentnumbered : Mr. and
Mrs. BH1 Mackler, Mr. and Mfrs. Tom
Cunningham, iMr. and Mrs. Shorty
Williams, E. D. Williams George
Bouldin, RaymondLuckie and Mjss
Ruth Edwards.

Quite a tew from here and Cobb
Community attended Mrs. J. E
nunkWy's Funeral in Stamford
Thursday aiternoon.

Mr. and Mra Guss Gillespie spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mo
Keevor and family of BerryhHl com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
daughterMarydeM. of Ericsdae spent
SundJ.y with Mr. and Mrs. Ermon
WilUanw and children.

Mrs. J. I. BwUcley, 78, died at the
Stlflftfoni SjutnitMM TLurOiu

I PuneMi servfc wereMd .Thursday

r ? a- T"

'J."'

home of a son Dr. E. P. bunkley. I i
Kev. c. Jones of Haskoll, had
charge of the services. Burial was
made in Highland Cemeterv.
Mrs. Bunkley lived in this com-munit- y

several years ago and was
loved by everybody.

A Demonstration Suppet was held
Monday evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie. Those pre-
sent were: IMr. and Mrs. Glen Cobb,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton, Mr.
and Mrs M. if, Cobb, Mr. and Mrs.
Vestus Bunkley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cobb,

Woldon Bouldin, Edith and Joe
Fok, Lcveda. Ivy attended the bas-
ketball game at Lucders Saturday
night.

.Little Virginia Bouldin is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs T. N. Gillespie and
son J. D. and Miss Evelyn Cobb
were ni Abilene Monday.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY, GREETING:

ou are hereby commanded to
summon Algcron S. Randolph, D. C,
Freeman and wife", Mary E. Free-
man, Louisa H. Ward, J.
R. Ward, Jessie Ward, Sallie
Ward, Emma Connally, R. L
Connally, G. D. Jefferson, J. W. Jen
nings and R. N. Warren, and the
heirs of each of saJd named persons,
whose names are unknown, and the
legal representativesof each of said
named presons, whose names are
unknown, and the unknown clai-
mants or owners of the property
hereinafter described, whose names
are unknown, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, to be held
at the court house thereof in the
town of Haskell, Texas, on the 1st
Mondav in Tanuarv l(Mfl v!nr tVio

Gth day of January,A. D.' 1930, then
ana were to answer a petition hied
in said court on the 20th day of Nov-
ember. A. T). lftV m n. rmi mim
bered 4G00 on the docket of said
court, wherein S. P. Mistrot, Caro B.
Spring, A Feme Sole, Lucille M.
Fisher and her huband, Stanton P
Fisher a-- e plaintiffs, and Algernon
S. Randolph, D. C. Freeman and
wife, 'Mary E. Freeman, Louisa II.
Ward. 1. R. Ward. Tesrie Ward. Sal.
lie Ward. Emma Connallv and her
husband R. L. Connally, G. D. Jef
ferson, J. W. Jennings" and R. N
Warren, and rite tinlimun Vuire rf
each of sal named partiesand the
legal representativesof each of said
named oarties. whose names .ire iin.
known, and alsn lhn imlinnwn
claimantsor owners of the nrnnorlv
hereinafter described, and (Mrs. Ada
Warren, Mable Wcrren, feme soles,
and H. N. Warren are defendants.
The cause of action being as follows:

Trespass to try title concerning
the land hereinafter described, and
plaintiffs allege that they are the
owners in fee simple title of the fol
lowing described land, situated in
Haskell County: Being part of the
Algernon S. Randolph Survey No
71, Abstract No. 400, described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at S. E. corner Wm,
G. McDanicl survey an old ori-
ginal comer bearing trees found
iby H. M. Rike county surveyor,
!Haskel County, Texas, October
28. 1905.

Thence West 2189 vrs to N.
E. corner Jefferson Section.

Thence South 1290 vrs. to a
rock set for S. W. corner.

Thence N. 89 degrees 51 feet
E 2198 vrs to a corner in middle
00 foot road.

Thence N. 0 degrees 12 feet
W. 1285 vrs to place of begin-
ning; containing 500 seres of
dand, more' or less.
That on October 1st, 1934, they

were in possessionof said lanld, and
were then and at all times, ciihu.
quent thereto, and are now entitled
io tne Tjosessio. ni tim? mrintttisJ (l ......, rv....v...v,
or those through whem they claim
title, have held peaceable and ad-
verse title of said land, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same, end
navintr th tnxq ttirrn rttiTtlv
as and when due and (before delin-
quency, and claiming under deed or

five vears or more next after a cause
of action avrnpH in nnv- - nf Aatnn.

'idants, and plead the statute of five
years limitation; plaintiffs plead
statute of ten years limitation as
barring any daim to said land upon
the part of the defendants; plain-
tiffs inlead the .statute nf tirmtv
five Vear.S limitation na harrino nnv
claim to said land upon the part of
the defendants;plaintiffs allege that
on or about January 1st, 1935, th
defendantsentered imnn thr, Innd
described in said petition and dis--
posscsseapiaintim ot such premises,
and have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully withhold from them
oosseasion nf said land nuin.irfe
pray that they have judgementfor
line ana possessionot said describ-
ed land in accordance with their res
Seotive interest to the same, anki

of possession.
Vou are hereby commanded to so

summon! the I'kferulant and n
serve this citation bv makinc nuKli.
cation of such citation once each
week for four consecutive weeks in
VOUr COUntvr hilt U M nircnr
is published in said county, then in
ww nearestcounty where a news
paper is published.

iHerein fail nV--t hut ( m, h.
fore said court, on the said first day
w ie nejw term uiereot. this writ,
wife your return thereon, showing
now you nave executed thesame.

witness iKoy KatWf.
Cleric of An TVatrwt rviivrt (

Haekell County, Texas.
Given under mv hand nri h

eal of said court, in the town of
nasiteii. Texas, this the Wth day of
November 1086.

Roy RatlW
Clerk of the Dietrkt Court
HaekeU County, Texaa.

hewed tUa tke aftth Hv nl Wv.,
ember, INi.

Roy RatWf,
Clerk of the Dktriot Court
HaekeU County, Texa. 4tc.
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Ik Warwhoop
Official Newspaper ct Kukell High

voi. "

IndiansDefeatBull

Texas, Nov. 21, 1033.

dogs 28--6 in Ctam--j
nip uametor

East Crown

m ii ii r m M

Tj,. Pnrt Half disttrict was won timer, having lived i this county as
i .. T...1' ..11..i Vi - 1.1. innc ntnnlj4rtfJ v"Virw-i- l

PrvLiv wnen inumiw utr wv ii .w.
": with n

fcair out if the Bulldogs

Haskell,

ions

.core of 2SMJ

The boys were a little off during
tbe first quarterwhen they let Stam-fer-d

There teems to have becn
mi rpspiration toward the general
Tfcwpoint of the boys because they
erne back and ran up a score of

tfc half. Then they held
Jtamford scoreless in the second half
lot made 14 points tnemseives.

Jack Kimbrough made three of

luLell's tcuchdowns and all of 'iis

fttra points.
.Albert Barnett made a sensation-

al broken field run of 70 yards for a
fcacbdown. The way he ran would
Jeve totaled to about 100 yds. He

so made good gains by end runs
kl line plunges.Jackalso did some

'heTnrming blocking, tackling and
jher sensational function of the
game. We are sorry Artie' Pippen
tarthis knee again, but he still play-a- d

a good game while on the field.
Rogers and Lon McMillin also did

iaorvclous features when on the
gridiron

The linesmen carried out the op-

ponents when the time came. Our
center performed his job of backing
up the 'ine well. He also got some
tood and Mpser
were dc.ng good at their positions
asends.

Fellowmen and students, must
trow Vck t ward the goal of foot--

perfcnrarce.because the

"trj w the Indians the
tridiron Therefore the Indians will
4ry gef and must

everyway possible
We w u d ''ke for and
ne iiH come the

Thursday afternoon t 2 30 and wif- -

the best of the
ason. will be

be for

Got To Win This !

Munday Entertains

r4Lnli'f
aanedb the last Sat

day. 9:30 a
.and te program of

n !,.nhenn bv

.i-- -

irTHltiMI im

es see hi inwMiii ii it n i in in

ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
people consder .Mr a

new but in fact lie is an old

tlo. -me yuncu ivw. iw-

store

ua hv

we

tall

we

of

t

at
hv--

in the old school building in
Summer Xonu?( School and

taught two sessionsat Plainview in
this county.

He left to Denton
Normal and graduated that
institution in He taught in
Throckmorton and County un-

til the war came on, having
superintendentof the Woodson and
Jayton schools. As soon the war
was over he entered the University
of and his L. B. De-

gree in He was president of his
law the speechof ac

for the
his class received from the
outgoing seniors. He a booster for
education and school activities. He
practiced law Throckmorton
1920 unti coming Haskell in Sep-
tember

Mr president of
the Haskell Bar Association J

to He always worthy enterprise.

of The Superintendent"
onlv stunt was given

by the Haskell
Between the of and

tour .iuniav l:uo were
Stanton

(
hos'te!WS to a delightful tea at the

House, ? t time the
al

Our president, Winnie Darnell, :n.
the of the distract

uis-11!e- in Uau ncxt nRtnct Champ iwhip game wdl be (on we are forrd t0 an
the Roscoe Plowboys

tj f' wilder

to 'heir rcalp
tapport them in

each
to to game

tess ri.is B game
The bevs trying hard

we mu to cheer

1 Game

KTere enter

began

civen

Most Udell
comer,

high
IPOS,

here attend
from

1912.
Kent

been

as

took L
1920.

classand
c'as tokens when

them
is

at from
to

1932.

Odell served as
from

1931. ready to other

The feature
girls
hours three

muov
tackles

Chrb which Chor
Club

vitcd clubs to
tlwrc

:ooW
played when other good time

every

there

Have

Twenty-fou-r girls and their spon-so--.

Miss Camp, attended the pro-
gram at 'Mundsy

--H

GypsyRamblers
Membership Grows

The Senior members of the Gvpsy
Rambler Club met Tuesday after

for

Mr

noon and added the happened unexpected-f-o
lowing new members to the club ajjlacceptedMr

Mcdge Eva apiear the
Ratliff, Post

Home EC. ClUbS C.lass. Minnie Ann .Wct,-Me- lba

CuKum. Patsy Bcntlv. Mary Jo Free,
Of TlUS Districted X'.Vtna Anderson

J-- j Another meeting will be held in
The H )n"c EiXrfcics Clubs of the near future to increase

graciously
Munday girls

Registration
'the morning

ceptance

entertained.

the membership of the lub.
o--

The members of

them
"The

Trail
jly

buta have

plan hope Mr,
Associa-iShumwa- y again.,win,vnH

Texas

further

. v.'.-,!- ,,. ic ; Tiomp Ken. ' tion that will ,be held in Ssn
aamics c t'age tonia during the Th'nksgiving holi- -

The prrani was at dayc air. Breedlove.Mr. Wimbish.
1J0 p m in addiUon to Sullivan. Davis Miss

tarious entertainment features, thejKs,e'--
roup was favored with en address ,,. ;

brDr J Horace Bass, who discuss--1 Helen i amp p.ans spend
"Home Economics In The Eyes'Thank'giung with her

parents,

OKJILDANEWHOME
Is to take advantageof the Federal Housing Act.

We will be glad to explain to you just how you
can make improvements on your present or
build a new one the monthly payments will cover
all costs, including insurance, interest and
even the repaymentof the loan itself.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Labor and materials low and we will assist

you with your be it a remodeling job or a'
new home outright.

BRAZELTON
LUMBER COMPANY

jVi '
D. H. PERSONS,Miupr

iii i. ...A

No. 9 -

i

i

,
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' M
T. R. Odell

the Haskell Indians
is

UnusualTalent
AssemblyProgram

In aeiub!y last Wednerda

in a short comical pantomine.
Beverly Gilbert was successful

Hoys'
Girls' Sport Editor Ouida

Tom
Editor

School
Frank Baldwin

Vick and

VdkS '
boost and

1933

on

Mrs.
K.rgler several her
pupils

verv
in giving Mavre Lena Tubbs an
"earful" Doyle was not
bad in a
this amusing skit, Stanton

at the piano with sever-
al popular among

Lady in Rod" and "I'm in the
Mocd Love" Also Miss
Kaig'er plaved several numbers by

compo'ers
It had been intended to conclude

th? aemb!v hour with a
but provides us with some-
thing better Ed
irc.t hxecut--e of the Chisholin

November 19. I area, in
W:mbish's invi-Marth- a

Head, Leoii, Joir.t:'on to before student
Wynona e were to

-- .

following

fhn
j

continued
the',--

ri Hudays

taxes,

plans

him entertainus with music and

Sport R.

Dorris

SBBl

Louise

song One piece of special interest
which he played was an Indian War
Dance which he had him
self After sings. handshaking,

land laughter was dismiss
ed and students hurried awav to

the hsrtory, engnsh or what-have-vo- u

hfch school faculty to attend but the that
'he Texas State Teachers wi.l come

and M.ss and

to

home

are

An- - a

"Sweet

"Everv

WARWXOOP STATF
Editor-in-Chie-f Gayle
Assistant Editor Anabel Stanton

Editor Couch, Jr.
Holmesly

"Whoop" Editor Clifton
Feature Mattie Pistols

Life Editor Frankie
loke Editor
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Mrs. Wimbish

any

rpresented

and Hisey
"feeding line"." Following

Anabel
entertained

numbers,

rig.o

sing-son-g

chance
Shumwar,

delighted
his

composed

assembly

treasuring

ThemeSongsHeard
AroundHaskellHi

Melba C "You Can Be Kissed"
Artie P. "Little Gypsy Tea

Room."
L:ovd Mc "You're All I Need."
F-a- B. "All I Do Is Dream of

Yru"
Martha Head "That's What You

Think."
Virgil M Jr. "Pardon My South-er- n

Accent."
He'en Mablc B.

Lovelv."

Time.''
Bi'.I R.
Gladvs P. "It

iMake a Bargain."
Geneva "I

Chance."

Roberts

C.

ot Eight."
Two

Had a

F. "Out In the Cold Again.'

To Home

Night
Takes To

Never

Gerry
juanita

'Easy

Katherine W "Once Too Often."
Armitta "We Just Couldn't Say

Goodbye."
Earl W. "Curly Top."
Annie Birnett Got An n

To A Dance."
"'aude W "Little Big Shot."

Albert W. "Sleepy Head."
"Breeze That Blew My

Kathryn K "I'll Be Glad When
Dead You Rascal You."

Duffer (Coach) "You've Got
Be A Football

Bledsoe

Away."

Helen B "I've Got Trouble. Dou-
ble Trouble."

Rose "What's the Reason
I'm Not Pleading You."

Naoma B
Mc "Let Call You

Jack S Prac-tic-e

You Preach."
?-- -- "Sweethearts Forever,"

Home Economic
Club Enjoys Party

Wednesday October the' "Lil-
lian Peek Home Economies," Club
members were with

given in home of Frances
Games were arid en-

joyed About thirty
cirh the social. Refresh--

&!&!

X

Headachesfor the
Editor andStaff

It really is .amusing how much
scandal some students think we
know. Just fun we'll mention
rcmc of things htat are
asked of us almost every week.

bay, lias anyone put anything in
the Warwhoop about me Koim: with
so and so the other night?"

"Xo, 1 don't think so; why?
YcuVe not ashamed of it are you? '

'Xo! but you sec, Johnny den't
know about it yet and what he
don know won't hurt

"Hey, is my name in the paper
this week?"

"I don't know."
"Oh, I hope I just can't wait

to ree it. bet theres something m
there about me and if there is I'll
just die."

(Meaning that she'll just be thrill-
ed to death but don't want to give
you the satisfaction of knowing they
like it.)

"Who in the heck put that in
there about mc going over there to
see her?"

'OJ I don't know."
"Wei if you don't know who

does? M'3n I mean if find out who
did that I'll break their neck."

(Really he's not dangerous he's
just letting off steam.)

Seme of them call you off to one
side and in real soft voice say
something like this:

"Please, don't let anvthinu en in
the Werwhoop about me stayingout
of church with so and last Sun
day night, cause Mama and Dad
read it every week and they'll keep
me nome lor a month if thev
that out."

"0. K. I won't if you'll premise
to do it ten times more in
next month."

"Thanks lot, do somethinc
nice for you sometime."

'bay ve n bet on that I've
just got to win. bet so and so that
there would be something in
Warwhoop about her and I sure
would like to win."

"Well, what do you want us to
say?"

Oh. anvthinc do iust so
there's somethin' in there."

"Being as you're so easv to olease
we'll see what we can do about

Aow thats not a tenth of the
questions but you'll have an idea
what its like anyway.

,

Hurrah for Champs
EastHalf District 6B

Two, four, eight,
Who do we appreciate?
Teaml Teaml Team!

And don't you agree with us that
we have a rfcht to appreciate
champion, and they are the cham-
pions of East Half, district 1

From the way the' game started off,
it looked as though the Indians had
plenty of competition. The pep
squaders nearly swallowed then-heart- s

when Stamford made their
touchdown, but still it made them
yell, more and more their team.
They knew they could beat those
Bulldogs and it was said, an In-
dian isn't afraid of a BuldoL' When

and; Haskell's first touchdown was made,
tr.e pep fquaa almost jumped o:i

Arta Jo S "Lovely to Look At." the bleachers from excitement and
S A. Moer "Reckless." (enthusiasm. This encouraged them
G.i'e R "There'll Come a i more and more and they yelled for

T.

"I've

so,

all they were worth. They had a yell
to tnem in evrev move
they made, and especially touch-
downs and goals. They had a field
stunt at the half and plenty of veils
and scngs during the entire game.

iTl,.!. lcft Wlth .. heartshnPP andT"II., Wiv Thir"up h whiVh cW.-,- i .v, t.Christine T. To Remtm-dran- s had defeated the Bulldogs.
hcr The next game will be with Ros--

Billy West "Show Me The Way coe Thankreivinc Day at Haskell.
Go

II J H.
Gal

You're
To

Hero."

Gene

"Solitude."
Bob Me

On

20,

the
played

by
attended

for
the

not

not over
the

I'll

got

the

will

it"

six,

for

encourage

ne pep squad intendsto have plen-
ty of encouracinc veils for tho Tn.
dians so that they will for vie- -

tory. They can beat thoro Plowlmv
we know they can. on Indianr.
Fight! Fight! Fight!

Ex-Senio- rs Will Be
EntertainedDuring

Coming Holidays
L. Several important business mat

ters were discussed in the Senior
class meeting which was held last
Thursday First of all, we
decided to havea social for the

during the holi-day- s

The exact date has not been
set yet. but al) you Exes be looking

Gerry N. "I Feel A Sonc Coming ,"":m, lo n oiinj we ore going
io snow you a eood time There

I Beverly- -" Pm In The Mood For ft.'" be more obout thls at a later
Love." !(M,e'

Frances R. "From The Too Of , As..ou.r f,me. was bunted n that
JYour Head To The Tio Of Your V xna ,n? Clas? was organized, wc
loes."

"Whv Don't You
What

? ? ? ?

o

entertained a
P'rty
Kaigler.

everyone.

t him."

I

1

I

a

a

I
I

n

a

s

i

fight

Come

afternoon.

Christmas

naa not selected our class rrinrc
flower or motto. Therefore, with
much thought and study we select-
ed our class colors, orchid am wM
and our class flower, the yellow ro.e
men last out not jeast our motto
was chosen "Success is a journey
not a destination." Now don'tVm
think this is a Bood mott for n
Senior class who is striving for suc-
cess in life?

'Mr. Breedlove, Mr. Wimbish and
Mr. Richey went to Abilene fiatnr.
day to meet Roscoe ofticjsdsAnd to
arranee details of the HaakaU-Ros-co-e

ChMnpiohahtp game'tht rM be
played here at 2M 9. m. Ttmric

Why We Okeerre
nttUacMftf.

At this time of year all thoughts
are turned toward Thanksgiving,
one of the most celebrated andsig-

nificant holidays observed by people
of the U. S, and as wc think of
Thanksgiving our thoughts are sea-

soned with delicacies of the table.
The turkey, and dressing, pies, jams
and gravies arc usually the dcsi

of a typical Thanksgiv-
ing, because they composed the feast
he'd by our ancestors who came
r.cross "on the Mayflower and gave
thanks to God for a plentiful supply
cf game, and protection from the
Indians.

. So too, wc should give thanks for
all the wonderful things that God
has given us. Many times we think
th. t we ihave nothing to bo thank-
ful for and that we do not need to
give thanks to God, but if wc will
only think about all the tilings that
we have, and how much worse off
we could be I am fure that wc will
ce manv reasonsfor being thankful.

If we have nothing cbe, we always
have hone,

So when Thankmivinc day rolls
around Jet'a all enter into the rpirit
that it is meant to give, and pre-
tend that wc are the Pilgrims and
are gatheredaround a large oaken
table spread with all kinds of wild
game and pies and jams, and really
put our heart into thanks for the
many blessings that God has bes-
towed upon us. For if we do this,
we will find thj.t the day means
more to us than it ever has before
and we will be better satisfied with
everything.

n

CampusFlashlight
Taze Rosco says that a certain

girl in high school that he calls Sor-
rel Top makes his heart twitter.

We wonder what kind of a
Mcry Helen Bland was wave- -

ing to Lois Laird in the seventh
period Monday evening.

The Flashlight though that
had won over Stamford com-

pletely until he saw Martelle C. with
find tii! atamiord nait-oac- bunday at- -

ternoon.

We wonder why Dorothy J doesn't
break down and give Johnny C. a
break. (What seems to be the mat-
ter, Dorothy?)

The studentsof II. S. would like
to know what Anita Jo S. was hid-
ing from Sunday night. (Surely it
couldn't have been Winston.)

Labry Ballard says that he can
be "sweet stuff" now that his
mother has a new car.

Speaking of love, usk Joe J. what
it can do to the person after its all
over.

R. C says that if it wasn't for
Senior dignity, he knows a few fresh-
men he wouldn't mind going with.

It reems that Geneva T- - and Fran-
ces K. have been a goin' places with
boys from Munday. It all began
when the home economicsgirls went
there Saturday.

We know a real cowboy when we
see one. JERRY C. tries to show his
boots off while BIRCH takes his as
a matter of fact.

To anyone that this may concern
Mr. Sullivan made the following
request: "When writing to me say
Deah v- -. Sullivan and not Dcah
Sir " Ya'zum the man is south'n.

Ma-vin- a, Mnjorie, Ma-te- ll and
"Sub- - Rue" have si"''1e-l- y takei
up with the Stamford boys'. Don't
y'all know ypu can't do that??

The bestof pals reveal each others
love secrets iMadge Leon repealed
Christine Lowe's in T. R. Jr. and
Christine reported Madge's interest
in Lou Mc. (This accounts for Jack
S. worry.)

It seems that the oldest. LAIRD
girl has her interest elsewhere. Is it
Rule, Stamford or maybe it's

Latest actions show that
IMICKEY and GEORGE S. are still
that-a-wav- ,

It would lie too bad if the person
in front of you didn't have a watch.

Why did Mrs. Wimbish take a
back seat in chapel and Mr. Wim
bish a front seat.They're just tryin'
to tool us.

Nothing is quite as exciting as
Mr. Mason catching you talking
You had best take my word for it

DOWELL still says he wvis look- -

ing fcr the Judge (Ratliff) and not
his daughter.

S. A. agreed that JACK

that he had just the' heed for it.

It only takesa good scaring to
make MARY E. "white around the
gills."

wishes when crossing the street.

Now, HcJfcn M'aUe; don't .you
(know better than to be riding
around with the boy friend ot your
best girl friend. The hundred years
war sorted that way,

Look out or the night owl will get
you I I think Earnest and Minnie
Ann have already found that out.
Soooo we speak from experience,

o
'Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason attend-

ed the Abilene Christian College
home-comin- g that was held during
last Friday, Saturdayand Sunday,

We arc glad that Ruth Welsh hns
been brought home from the Bap-

tist Horpital and that it is reported
."he is improving rapidly.

It h.s becn observed that RALPH
lias b;en doing a powerful lot of
studying lately. Why?

X'just can't seem to slip up on
Loreno T. but maybeI'll get a break
sometime. -

Have you hcartf the joke about
ALBKRT B. and the invisible man?
Well, it goes like this . "

HELEN if I were you I wouldn't
i a 1 1 so madly in love with the
Moor.

law.
I didn't know there was enough

storage space in Rule for all JSthe
letters CLARA BELL writes tefiie?
beau. I mean if he keeps thn'toe'd
in a little blue ribbon inrasecret
hiding place. OrV- -

MARIE, you can't puttotf much
longer telling us who that Junior
hcartbreakcr is.

Officers of F. F. A.
AttendDistrict Meet
The officers of the local chapter

attended the second Officers Train-
ing School in Abilene Monday even-
ing, Nov. IS, 1933, at the Abilene
High School

The boys seem to think that it
has been a great help to them, be-

cause it teaches them more about
their dutic's as an officer. They said,
"It would be fine if all the class
members could go to one of the'sc
meetings for they would get some-
thing from it that would be of bene-fi- t

to them in some way."
The advisers have constituted a

contest for this district which will
cover six other towns. They decided
to hold the contest The next recu--

liar meeting, which will be held Dc--
ember 10, lil'lo, at Abilene.

The boy that made this trip were
'W following President. Wfilace
Stark: Secretary, James R. Akins;
Treasury, Albert Barnett: Reporter,
R. C. Couch, Jr.: Parliamentarian,
Ei-- rl Wiseman and local adviser, Mr.
H. T. Sullivan.

Ups andDowns
In Euebrows

Why do we have eyebrows?
A healthy eye is one of the most

attractive of all human features.
and it is not unsuitable to draw at--

Our !

to call .Letos
to I."8 as

is ner-- Jn
thotmh nn rnfl5!,ltr.

cd necessary to If you
choose to arch yours, for gracious
sake keep yourself in the realm of
the human! Eyebrows thim.ed tco
much lore naturalness, there-
fore much beauty Unusually shap-
ed ones (fo beyond their original in-

tention because they become' more
conspicuous than the eyes, instead
if makinc for them suitable frame

Eyebrows should be molded to the
arch of the bone over eye. Be-
cause it is the Nature gave you
it is suited to your individual needs
and goes with the structure of your
face better than any other line
would.

It is quite all right to darken 'your
brows if they arc too light, but re-
member to try to make it look
natural. Do not draw the pencil far
past eyebrows, do not dark-
en them very much if your b3ir is
light. Avoid that painted,
look. It gives a harshly sophisticated
look that is not pleasing on young
girls. Though eye make-u-p is ap-
propriate for parties and
(even then it can be overdone), for
school sports, especially, we
should try to get that neat wearable

that seems to declare we
can "take

Geiuldine Conner visited friends
in Rule Monday.

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
Tbe eonridenc ot pareotahare

G S0!' oW "M. powdtred Thadford'a
Black-Drkug- h themprompted to fitwould I M w Bjrrup ot BUek-Draui- ht for th.ir

make n good bone spec'alist;adding.!5"5"? ! ..I?0 .?" Uck to tatpowdtrad BUck-Drtuab- t: tha younnfer.
tropbl7 will prefer when outitow

chlldUh of iweeta. . . lire. tf. w;
Adime. of Murray. Ky wrltei: "I hv!?ted.T$??,,'0"1' BUek-Drauf- (powder)

Jew. ecti well end amelwayi with tht reeulta. wasted
Even a little 4th grade boy can 5"' o3iiwj T 0"

iiionc iiiki sviiuui Muucius 110 as lie ' --" -
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Feedand Seed
We areopening Feed and SeedStore in the Sim-

mons Building first dooiv east of the City Hall
and will appreciateyour business.

CASH FEED STORE
"? irTm

'Ub'

GrtmdHmdEthic ti wmu

An excellent way to show .wimt
poor sport you are is to chetf when
your rival teW is being
This is one thing which am sure
some ot us arc guilty of, It is one
of those little things that do not
amount to much, or at least so we
think, but really it docs; and after
nil. it is the little things that really
count, for they go to make dp our
life. It is the little wc do each
day as wc joiirncy along through
life that compose the foundation for
the gro'st things which we may hope
to accomplish.

How do you suppose it "makes
team feci for the opposing side" to
cheer iust becauseone of the players
was over anxious to stop the play,
or because one accidentally
tripped or did s6me such thing?
Even if you arc glad to sec the
other team penalized, it is rude and
unsportsmanlike to show it by cheer-ini-r.

It iust coeS to show that as lone
as we arc doint avcII, all right, but
when we "make bust" we are im-

mediately criticized.
Sportsmanship,' and friendliness

are two of th6 best qualities contri-- i
buting to your good character,and
to jeer at the penalized team, or to
do any othdr such thing, is just
blotch upon your character.Always
be' fair and show spirit of friend
liness and you will be surprised at
your popularity. We often envy
some one and wonder at their ease
in making and keeping friends. May-li- e

they are going by the rules of
and are turning smile

upon everyone wherecver they go.
It takes people of that sort to make
up for the shortcomings and' faults
of the people we see about us every
day. So let's remember that the lit-

tle things of life count up, and may
make the difference between success

failure.

StudentsWin
Fair Awards

Wc arc glad to have some high
school rtudents. who have the abili-

ty to raiic or handle projects that
are worthy of prize's. We are also
glad for the ones who had enough
courage to enter their products.Al
though some did not win, they
learned more about showing their
projects thereafter

Hcre arc the winners.
Lcs Jenkenswon S10 on Indivi- -

dun' Wm
Rchcrt Barnett won $10 on Indivi-''i- n'

Farm" $3 on hog: $2J0 on
Ea-rc-J Rock Chickens; S2.50 on
White Face Black Spanish Hen; and
So on turkeys.

JamesR. Akins won $10 on Indi-
vidual Farm Exhibit; $2, on poul-
try; and $1.00 on Jerseybull.

Woodrow Pcrrin won $1.00 on ban-tarn- s.

Mont Fricrson won $2.30 on poul-
try.

Jack Simmons won $500 on sheep.
Jack Watso-- i won $225 on art.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not fay so but

your sore gums and breath!
eyebrows arc given to us to .J" "$ J.0"J&'&u

frame the eyes and the desir-- forrhsa "edyjneal
cd attention them. " U5CU recica.

To rhape the eyebrows 15 ?0,d aoneY & guarantee.
missable. Innoor ua,K wruK storc
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ETAKESSTAMFORD
TO CLEANERS 28--6

jogs Bite Early In Game But Can't
lSeep jy wie jrm;e

. i n..iirtrcs. In spite
l "" flvlik- - re

S ."L
heir

,.- -
hne

tunc
groups

... to wiis ""', ..

Crilwa. r--tcd a 3 touch-;-

until after the
Snut of play when thd

team nucreciJic" j "
kW ". .1.. l.,tt ntrnr (nt
it m "S.U f .vrtinT

SSi w both about as

7n amrlcworm.
"2 1 was well after the

ic i''"1"" i"""Sling and the boys tighten--
,. ... i .vwt,. itin .tirc

rfons look like .three touch
.

rh Ricliey was saving Jack
ach for uie most unguiumw

to Turkey sale now game
w jm.-- dc and

Id the plays from doing more

i yard or two.
tJiere, wc wisii ii"j'"L&..I. in the1 unde of'the Jloser

Er. That lest end was certainly
'nup the plays, ne
Ibustaaoic m xne owuhuiu
tfMcc and leave the ball car- -

He open for someone use,
f bis share of the1 tackles
ncn unc ....... -- r V"
the game, that is what the

k people meant tell bister
real playing, ami kivihj; u

lift.

on
n. They were successful in

irgfcim out of more plays than

WENDLY
I Dress arc all that
tnamo implies and you
il appreciatea comfort--

lie shoe, if you try a
A complete stock.

m u wiiiiiiinww.it.il

;d wing
lH'ork Shoes have been
png wonderful satisfac--
K and service. Our
ck of sizes is complete.
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Our line of Children's
ots. Broken sizes but

fey are bargains if we
p your size.
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g:ime which (follows will give you
but the play by p?ay account of the
any other team has been this season
some idea of the number of times
he got in there in rpitc of the two
men, Rosie turned in a brilliant
game.

Jack Kimliruough turned in his
that 'he enjoys playing football more
than anyone we have' ever seen
From tlvj beginning of the game,
the Stamford rooters were' full of in-

vectives which they persisted in
throwing at Jack. Wc would have
Iwcn tempted kick a few
teeth down a few throats ihnd it
been us, but there was no dissenting
voice from the players.

Narikcll plays Roscoe for the
Championship of District next
Thursday,and if we take the game,
we play two more for the state
Championship honors.

Tiokels for thn Rnvrw t.1mn nr
be played Day but. This will certain- -

sr.ee was enougn iy a boogcr, .Mr. Ureedlove

Stamlora

full

to
rU

to

Shoes

to try to

on

tne uates Urug Company will fix
you up for tickets on the 50 yard
line so 'hurry and get your needs.It
will ibe well worth the six bits.

Wo"rc htfcdeti for a Championship
and now is NOT the time to miss a
game.

Harnett got lose around end and
.traveled 70 yards for a touchdown.
That is to say, he had seventy yards
to go down the field but he crossed
tha gridiron a couple of times. He
knew that a straightline is the short-
est routeand all that but the mathe-
maticians failed to sav how to net

Walker had a couple of his. around several men that were en- -

detailed sit Ernest' .1 .. .ms? Am t.M... a1 1' ,

r

uwuu.,i.k iu suuncn nit distance
between the two points. Mr. Barnett
can answer their inquiries in a most
satisfactorymanner. That was some
run and wc did like it . . . soo much.
STAMFORD
Varwlck
I.ouwtn
HiinMry
Doran
.McGifor ,.
Cranford ..

IcQuwn
Watson
Rwte
McCann
Rtiswil

ros.
M . 1.K

LT
1.0

. '
KC.

RT
RK

. 0
RIt
1.H

HASKELL
Moser

Rfccs
Lrnest McMillan each on field and

'should In needed in

Capt. Klmbrough

Lon McMillan
Harnett

FIRST QUARTER
Rorte look the kick on the and was

j downed on the 31. Uatv.n tried a lateral pass

. ,

to Warwick who was slopped at the line of
ciimnuge for no gain. Russell attempted a

'ong pass but Harnett intercepted the ball on
the and relumed to Stamford's 35,

Klmbrough nude 3 through right tackle.
Harnett tried a long run around left end and
in-.- 2 before being tackled by Russell. Klm-
brough made S oer right guard, but the phy
was back and Haskell drew n 5 yard
penalty for off side. Klmbrough tried a pass
but intercepted and brought the ball
Lack la the 39 yard line down-
ed. McCann lost 6 )ards when tried to get
around led end. Moer made a nice tackle,

Watson tried left end but Rosie t hecks and
Klmbrough stopped him (or no gain. A pass
from Russell to Warwick was Intercepted by
B:rnett v. was downed on Haskell's 32 aid
line. Harnett made 2 over left guard, Korie
tackled. Klmbrough fumbled the ball on the
next play and Stamford rendered.

Russell passed to Watson, tackled on Has-
kell's 16 yard line by McMillan. Watson made
7 on a (ike play to Russell, Rosle Cheeks got

Rosle then broke tbroush 'and rubbed
Warwick for a yard loss.

Russell made It back and Z more besides
over right tackle. Then hit Ie(( tack'e (or i
mote and first down.

Haskell substituted Smith (or Rose and
f W,l far Whratlrv.

Wateon made 3 at center, he was mobbed.
I'm t.il -- arriMl th-- ball throuch center and
was stopped about a yard from the line. He
then madea (ew Inches and Watson drove the
ball over (or Stamfords only scorci me iry
for point went under the cross bar.

Lon McMillan took the kickofl and was
,l- -l nn ihr M vard line. Kimbrouiui

over left tackle. Warwick stopped Mm. Kim-
I k...h MlfMn.Titnl n nuts tn Mnsef. No EOOd

Ro?ers hit Hie left side of the line for I ard.
stopped him cold. Haskell P"tl

Watson on his own iu yara anu tne- uu
n brought back to the 30 be(ore Rosle
Cheeks cou'd stop him.

McCann hit the line for 5 yards. That
man again. A trlpple pass, Watson to

McCann to Russell netted 6 yards and a first
.dovil, Mamma . . . there went tnat MCMiuan

Hill 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '

SPECIALS
For Thursday,Friday and Saturday

We have quality merchandiseat i
the right price,always.
TfiMATi-iF- C N 9. an-- A (or .7 2Sc

GREEN BEANS. Notes. No. 2 can
DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER, 25c

I

size with Cup adSaucer..., c

5ATS, Gold Medal, with plate Zc
EXTRACT, 8-o- x., assortedflavors 12c I
Morton's SausageSeason,25c size t
CORN FLAKES, 3 far ...,... 25c

BUCK BERRIES, Ne. 2 can, 2 for .....15c
MATCHES, f bow' '. 17c

SUGAR, 10 pounds PureCane 55c
CORN, Field SweeVNo. 1 can, 2 for 15c

STEAK
HOUND. ...-- lo PLAIN, nound 14c
T'BONE, pound;;.!.','..'..17c RIB ROAST, Ih. lie

FLESH ROAST, pound ,. c

HIGHEST PRICES FOR POULTRY AND EGGS j
We Do Custom Threshmf for $1.S0Por Ton

Mostr Groceryand
Strrlc Station

jiBa.Ua.'i'iu.a. AMi ,

j iwwwei wees"sTt iL

Akint

f .k i . t. .y., i . diMwi :&M&'irvnwtmjyM-x- z

of the

1st, Row: Edwin Cas, Vern A.
.Moody, Woddrow Johnson, Hurl
Darnell, Cullen Heath, Carl Black,
well, Ed Wilfong, R. C. Couch, Billie
Vogelsang, II. T. Sullivan Instruc-
tor. Second Row: Velton Moore,

man again, Russell hit the line (or no caln.
Rmcj stopped him. Time out (or Haskell.
Reext was knocked nut.

Waton on a fake pin play was stopped by
McMillan for no gain. Ruswll attempt-

ed a rasi flas Incomplete. Several men
knocked It

Watson punted to Barnett on the 10. Har-

nett ran the ball to the 32 before being
(creed out of Klmbrough (ought the Russell passed to Watson who fumbled and
line for 3 jards. Doran lode the distance ami
finally downed him. A pin 1'neU
made A on leu lacme, iwn "'vKlmbrough went oer center for 3, Uoran
tackled.

SF.COSD QVAHTCR

Haskell's Halt on own 42 ard line.
Klmbrough went through tight for 4

yards, first McCrrgor downed him. lie

hen Nt center for 4 and McGregor got Wm

rgain. Harnett Irlid center for 3, Lmnoran
tacklr.1. Klmbrough went -- off tackle lor ,

Russtll tackled. Harnett on a spin play made

a yard at right end, Watsnri tackled him. h

on a fake spin made 3 through center,

flloran
llmr- - wm called while tne reicrec enu. rtimurougn attempteu pass put

members of Haskell's "21 Point Hullilogs knocked out
oniy rirvm Minurougn lumblcd net play, but recov

"Ln. tranT be they

R?'c be uniform. No help was

23

0 IK).,Uar opinion.

40

called

before being
he

ho

hln.

rMMtn

made
'2

Uoran
nne

ic

.'.

Llod
which
down.

back

play,

tackle
down.

tacucfl

..maur,

Doran

Manton ki,i.rnu,h hit the line (or S yaws.
anil,! Il. tn 11 Lit" Will

Untie
he W7S ur.c'er

Rogers' ...' .i. n --- n. On i win n'av, Harnett

7c

Rules

tr.eJ Iclt end but r a said. Cniwlunl l ci- -

cd A !o-- 2 pass to liarneu we--. " ".'' ";
Kimtiotiph trade i arouno. rigiu "' ..- --

Time out (or Stamford. McCann
hurt Klmbrough lo,t IS yardi whl'e looking

(or someone to get in uie cicai u w...
pasj. Russell tacKien mm. .

It was Stimford's ball on downs on their

on 22 ard line. . , .. . . .

Russell made 0 tnrougn rigni iclkic ""
Checks got him. A triple lateral, Kussen ,io
Watson to Warwick netted a 5 yard gain.

Ihit McMillan man again.
Haskell substituted Rose for Lloyd Jlc

Millan. ..... . .
Watson faked a pass uui kosc siuiipru ......

(or no gain. Rtlssdl tried right tacKie ior o.
Rosie Cheeks some more.

Watson attempteu a pass io nuncn w
Klmbrough intercepted and was ilowneii on

blamfonl's 45 vard line. . .
i'iui .i. ,.i. fi!mnt (ttamnnl attain uui

tossed the ball over the Stamlord men s heads
to Barnett who made II yards before being
tackled by McGregor. Klmbrough hit center
for S yards. Doran mane me grau. . u
hit center for a yard, Doran got him. Klm-

brough hit the line for 2 yards. Crawford
tackled. The play was called back and Has
kell look a 5 yaw penauy. miru uunu
nine yards lo go.

Haskell substituted Wheatley for Smith.
Klmbrough hit the center of the line, then

made one of his spectacular runs of 45 ) arils
(or a touchdown. Harnett was responsible for

taking the Stamford secondary defense out of
the play. Klmbrough went over the goa line
in a line plunge instead of trying to kick.

Rus5el) of Stamford kicked to Klmbrough
on the 20. He returned the ball to the 49 be--

fo-- e McCann tackled. A nice piay.
f,i pass, .vioser

m. nun
eft end but lost ard. McKeever tackled
Klmbrough attrpmtcil a pass io narnru, in-

complete. Klmbrough runted to Watson on
the 15, returned to the 20. Both ends downed

McCann hit left guard for 7, Rosle Cheeks
tackled. A fake spin play was (umUeil and
Klmbrouirh covered the balk on Stamford 30
yard line. Klmbrough made $ at center. Doran
tackled. Harnett on a fake spin circled right
end (or yards. Riissell stopped him Just J
vard from the line. Klmbrough took it over

en the next play, then circled the left end
for the extra point.

Knurrs and Lon McMillan did some very
pretly blocking.

Rnull tnnt the klckoff behind the goal line
and TCturned to the 18 yard line before being
run out of bounds. Russell made 5 center.
iruhmnoh t.clclml. Krrirs threw Russell (or
a 4 yard loss. was o(f side and took
a 5 ard penalty. Measured and Stamford had

first down.
Ru'sell made i at left tackle. Moser got

him. Watson made 3 at, center. Rose tackled.
Kuuell mad: at center. He was mobbed,

Time called for Stamford.
Watson punted to Barnett on the yard

line who relumed the ball lo Stamford' 45
yard line. Haskell was penalized IS yards
clipping.

Klmbrougn made aras inrougn ine imc;
W.uclt iirVliil Kimbrouch acain at right
tackle for i ards, three men tackled hlin, at
the Hall.

THIRD QUARTER
Stamford's kick as taken by Klmbrough

on Ibe 25 and tctttrned to Ihe 40. Louvorn
tacklid.

Harnett on a long run around enu mane
II yards. was forced out of bounds. Kim- -

lirounh made 5 through the line. McGregor
tackled Harnett was mopiku at me line ior
no gain by McGregor, then circled right end
(o; a yard

left
.viceann iackiei. imii.uiuuku

guard. Russell tackled, first an.
Then shot between right tackle and end for
10 yards. Measured and called nrsi uown.

Rin-rt- t circled tiuht end (or gain, Mc

Cann tackled, McKeever threw him for a ard
loss at Iclt tackle. Klmbrough's pass to Moser
was gootl (or 6 yards. Klmbrough lilt the line
and It Jacked inches of being a first down.

Stamford got the ball on downs on ineir
own 19 yard line.

Moser threw Watson (or a 6 yard loss when
the play started towuid riM e;d Russell was
mobbed at the line o( wrlrivntge (or no gain.

punted to Harnett who was brought
down on Stamford's 45 yard line,

Klmbrough went over the tne tor i ru.
McCann tackled. Barnett tried left end for
no gain, stopped him. Klmbrough
through center (or a yard. Louvern tackled.
vinnri.Ah miniMt nut of bounds on Mam--

ford's 30 ard line. Op a craiy pln play
Stamford )osl 5 yards but both teams were
,,'f .Ids r.r.d the p'ay wai called b. no
penalty. Wason passed to McCann behind the
line oi scrimmage but Moser slopped him (or
no gain. A nice pass io .ii.aun
downed on the yard line by Rosie .Chwks.

Hcsk:ll substituted smltu ior pose anu su
for Wheatley.

Russell passed to Watson who was tackled
by Rogers. Watson dropped thn ball and the
play was called back, Watson wanted lo pass

lo someone but bad Jo run- - Made 12 yards
around right end. Smith tackled. Laterals, Rus--

to Watson to warwic wnu a "",-i- t
left end. Rosie Cheeks got blm Watson

pass to Warwick u Inwmplele. Watio pun.
and Warwick cought the ball on lU&cHt

J vnd line."
BHslTWw nwwisw
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Vocational Agriculture Class Haskell High School

$Uc?Rofi

mal

Quinton Bailey, Gerald Atchieson,
Jack Simmons, Doyle Easterling, J.
C. Scott, Theo Moore. Third Row:
George Bruton, Jack Hern's, Homer
Le Claire, Delman Bailey, Doyle
Ilcislng. Lynn Pace, Jr., Virgil Mea-
dows, Dowel Goodyear, LeRov I.ef- -

ctt a great bit of broken fie'd runnlrs, and
stiif aiming. Klmbrcugh circled Iclt end (or
tiie extra point.

Stamford substituted King for Rorle.
Russell look Die kick on the 5 jard line

and returned to the 30. Rcsic McMillan made
the tackle.

Moser and Alkens smeared King (or a 12
y.'ra loss when he had received a lateral ptss

bounds.
recovered for a yard cain.

Harnett took the punt on 45 and
reiurncu uie ball lo Mam'ords 48

naskell I'ippen lor Ko?ers. ' ,t
made 2 at cenler, unran tackl--

ed. Harnett lost at left end, and
nir.cr tackled, Quarter up.

Klmbrounh's
p! ted bin th,

rOVRTIl QUARTER
pas io was com- - uniortunateiy, .Mr. ujiuerwooa

was wiled back. No took sick the 23rd
penally. Kimlirough's) nunt was killed

on Stamford's 21 yard line.

tm

Haskell's

substituted n'UnVn
t.imbrouga

McKccer

Ibtanton
unison attempted a pass, but McMillan

the and was downed the 21
yard line by McCann.

Louvorn stopped McMillan for no gain at
put , icu a

C.ub uacK'two the ball of the air.
state mat the

' the

a

'

,

.

ired for no loss, A pass to Hirnett was con
ttid but the was called back and Ha-L-

took n 5 jctd penalty for off side.
McOregor Intercepted the next pavs and re- -

me u aru line, kusscii ineu , . .

piss but it was no good. in covering t Pe explicit
uie reciner, was nit in tne jaw uy tne call.
Wctson trieil another pjss to McKecver, in-

complete. On fake kick. McCann took the
bill and went around right end for 8 jard.

Harnett took the punt on the 30 yard line
and returned tn the 50. Haskell drew a 15

penalty (or communicating with the
sidelines.

KImbrcugli hit the line twice (or 9 rnd
yards, McGregor got both tackles. Harnett
made 5 vards around lett end.Watson tack'ed
A f.ike spin clicked and McMil'an made 2

vards through the line. Doran downrd him.
Klmbrough made 8 at the line, McGregor
tackled. Harnett got loose again and circled
left end for 25 vards. Russell tackled him.

Stamford sent in McCann for King.
Warwick threw Klmbrough for a 2 vard

loss at right end. Klmbrough hit center three
times In succession for 9, S and 1. Stamford

side, and the yard penalty gave us an
1st down. Klmbrough was stopped Just 1

yard short o( the goal. He carried it over on
the next p'ay by making a beautiful snan
dive over the line. He circled end again
nnd the point was good. ,

McGregor took the kick and Rosle Cheeks
downed him the 50.

I'ippen (aded back and intercepted a pass
the 40 and returned It 9 yards before be-

ing tackled rlppen was hurt and Rogers went
in. However the play was called back and
Russell to McCann who was brought
down on Haskell's 45 yard line by Rosle
Checks.

Hrke1 substituted Rose for McMillan and
Stamford sent In Rorie for Russell who had

hurt a bad hln.
Watson on a lake pass was mobbed after a

5 vard wain. Watson tried a nass but Klm
brough knocked It out of the air, Watson

i-- ....i. . n hi the ne tor eu anotner tnca to run uui anj
, .r.1. lninrin-HrLI- ml h liarneil inoilRtiiti micw ior jam uim,
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McCann kicked to Barnett on the 10 vird
line. The ball was nturned to Ihe 35, Rose
did some nice blocking.

Haskell ran in Aiken for Crawford,
(or Stanton and Thompson (or Wheatley.
Stamford sent in Rice for Crawford.

Haskell vas penalized 5 for too much
time out. Kfmlrough on a fake punt, made
25 yards. Warwick got him from behind. Has-
kell another 5 yard penalty for off side.
Kimbio-jg- made 4 at left tackle. Rice and
Low cm tackled. McMillan made 1 at left
taikle and Klmbrough made 15 at center then
3 off right tackle. Barnett lost 2 at left end
and Klmbrough shot a short underhand pass
to Harnett who made a nice gain but the
whistle stopped game.

Cfllclats were Jack Christian, referee; Jim
N'eely, Head Linesman, and Frank Junnrll.
Fie'd Judge. ,

n
THE HARMONY CLUB

The Ilarmonv Club met November
20. 1935 with Mrs. Carl Powers as
hosters, iMrs. Powers directed
a very interesting program on Ed-

ward MncDowell.
Roll Call LMacDowcll's Composi-

tions.
Piano Solo, (a) "To a Wild Rose",

(b) "Autume", MacDowe!! Mrs. O.
E. Patterson.

Art and Environment of Mac-Dowe- ll

Colony at Peterborough
Mrs. lommye u. Hawkins.

Pwno Solo. "Riguadon", Mac-Dowe- ll

'Miss Xadine Wheeler.
Poem, "In The McDowell Wodds"
Mrs. A. C Foster

Two Pianos, McDowell 'Miss Nadine
Wheeler. M. II.

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton gave an
interesting report from the
District, Federation of Music Clubs,
held in Mineral Wels, Texas, Nov-
ember 11.

Can-ta- "The Adoration", by Geo.
B. Nuvin, with Miss Nadine Wheeler
as director

Choral rehearsals will be each
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Frankie Dorris Dledsoe spent
a few days in Abilene last week
with her aunt, Ruth Welsh.

Millions havefound In Oalotabs

take one or two to-- 2u

thV nriTnlght .and repeat tns
H1MI AS WtTUS BISHSS, U0VNM1

Ma--1 SBsSnctheMsnwnV'PMMp

!ar, Wallace SUrk. Fourth Row:
Grady Brown, Eugene Rose, Albert
Barnett, lames Roy Aikcns, I. A
Brook's, C. G Burson, R. V. Earls,
Roy Wi'cman. II. J. Hamilton.
Fifth Row: 'Mont Frierson, Eirl
U'i'eiii' n, Brantley Massey, Wood--

InsuranceProves To Huddling Unhealthy
Be Help In Time

of Need
Just as an example of the benefits

of Insurance, we wish to cite the ex
ample of Jimrmc oe Underwood ,

Mr. Untlcrwccd bought pre per methodsof heating an.d yen- -

the eighth day
year.

of October of

McMillan
play day of October

play

yards

'Mrs

b died on 20th dsy of Novem
ber.

this

and

His pol:cv with Western
Insurance company become prevalent auring

written agent, Claude depression.Gas company advertising
.Mcneiee, there never a
attention of clajn and

widow received a check
amount of .policy on

2.")th dav November. Last Mon- -
lurm-- io

Tippen ".

srd

other

the

re

Kaigler

drew

the

Post.

First

o

14

a

the

the Re
Lile rttem

by the
aiva was

the iMr.

for the the the
of

This is just another one of the
many examples of the Western Re-

serve Life Insurance Company's fam-
ous service in nil manner of Life In-

surance. (Adv.)
o

Rochester
School will diuniss here

Thankfaivmf,'. Teachers and pup.is
will Ret 1 days holiday. Most of 'em
are planning on spending themout
of town.

Mrs. C. f. Abemathy of Haskell,
spent the week-en- here with her
parerTH Mr. snd 'Mrs. R. L. An
derson

Mi1, and Mrs. T. P. Fields of Abi
lene visited their mother here Sun-
day. Mrs D. V. Fields.

Mrs. Doc Loe of Spur, visited
friends here last week.

Mrs. Worth Duckner returnedlast
week from Laredo where she spent
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Ira Robertsand family.

glald has doctors,
Johnson and wife were returned to
us.

o

Amateur night, high school audi
torium December Cth, 7:45 p. m
Admission 13 and 25 cents. First
prize $500, second prize S2.50.

Mrs. Giles Kemp was returned to
her home here Monday from the
Wichita Falls sanitarium where she
underwent s major operation two
weeksago. Mrs. Kemp made the trip
"n a Kinnev ambulance Mr. Kemp
accompanied Mr. Kinney,

'Miss Ruth Welsh was returned to
her home here from the Sanitarium
at Abilene Sunday, after an opera-
tion for appendicitis last Tuesday
night.

OIHe Kittley and Jim McCoy oi

Kitie,
day.

were visitors in HaiVeli Mon- -

iMr. and 'Mrs. ErnestAnderson and
son, Raymond, of Rochester, were
visiting in Haskell Monday. The
guests of Mr. Anderson's sister, Mrs.
C. C. Abemathy.

Dense Dorothy thinks that honey-
ed words coiue frcm spelling bees.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you havetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
ret relief now with Crcomulston.

troublemay bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take n chance
with anything less than Creomul-clo-n,

which goes right to the seat
cf the trouble to aid nature
sootho and heal tho Inflamed mem-
branes as tho germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies havo
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto gunrantco
Crcomulston and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with

from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

HowCalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off aBadCold

ooad. Oalotabs sn dtaNtts to Mm
Udtwys, promotlisg ttw iillwilnalii

ooUi poisonsfrom vm niTBcalotalwstrvs fee ife'9fi 5
wwsm as wmmmm wm ap twawsi

Bsssmny- --.nnnfsWWfsnnns psjISSSSSSSBSSSSS." SSSSSl IMMifNI- - I
V

r w Pp-ri- n, Bill'c West, S. Moser,

Art!e Pij pen. Members of the class
not in the picture are: Jack Ivm
brough, Clay Lewis, Albert Williams,

IImmLmm Tm....!. Mtt.k.na.1uuiiti, .ivLiiins uiuir, Drain oaoer
Leo Jenkins, Ralph Moody.

NiiMBWNPM

sayneatuxperts
Are you "huddler"? This

has become of prime impor-
tance with the coming of wea-

ther It is being answered in an edu-

cational campaign by the g!:s com-nan-

to instruct gas customers in

policv on
Tiinung iiieir uuiucs iu ii.un--- "'- -

health.
Huddling is described as the habit

of families to huddle in one or two
rocms around small heaterswith the
flrvnrc nnd windows tightly closed
during the cold weather, and it b--s

serve was xne
local

appearing in

i

this paper shows the
dangers of huddling t"d gives ad--

vice on hcaf'ng with a view of pro-'- g

tccting customers from winter cojcis
and s'miliar illnesses,many of whici
may be attributed to impioperlv
heated homes.

latent rjdvertirement in the
series states "fifty per cent of

all disabling diseases start with a

common cold. Thus the cold Kcnn
becomes America's public health
nencmv numberone." hibern

habit called huddling is said bv

doctorr to be contrary to all ruk"
for of good health. Sitting in a stuffy

overh&ated room is cam to ue an m- -

vitl 'tion for the germ to attack.
"If vour inadequately

heated," says the ad, "if you huddle--1

in one room during winter, suddenj

tenipe-atur-e changes are unavoid- -

able. Even the brief time tH ;t it
take to answer the1 telephone in an
unheatcdhall is sufficient to bring
on a cold. This happensmany times
a c! v in tne average nome in una
territory and ccch time it happens
the occupantsof the house have
made themselves susceptible to high-

ly communicable winter diseases."
In an effort to assistits customers

to protect their the gas ccm- -

We are to stete Rev. F. T. panv enlisted public

Serious

to

results

of

A.

health,

health authorities and others in tv.e
educational progilsm. They are ad-

vocating proper ventilation and uni-

form temperaturesthroughout the
home in every room. A booklet en-

titled "America's Public Health Ene-
my Number One", gives vital facts
on hcMing.

o

Amateur night, high school audi-
torium December 0th. 7:-1- 5 p m
Admrsidn 15 and 25 cents. First
prize $500, second prize $2.50.

An old German and his wife were
give-- to quarreling. One' day, after
a particularly unpleasantscene, the
old woman remarked with a sigh:

"Veil, T vish I vas in heaven."
"T vi"h I vws in der beer garden,"

groaned her husband.
"Ach". cried the old wife, ".ilwavs

you pick out der best for yourself."

M4.I

SarahAnn's
Cooking Class

To the average man there is noth-
ing better than a steak, thick and
juicy and of fine quality correctly
cooked. Broiled steak is the aristo-
cracy of all steak dishes A 'teak
may be broiled over hot coals or
under an electric coil with satisfac-
tory results. In either case the broil-

er should beheated thoroughly then
rubbed with suet steak trimm
ed placed upon it fnd ceared with
intense het As 'con as enc
i" ;ared turn the meat on the side
Allow 3 minutes for searing each
";idc, then finish cooking at a lower
temperature. Be sure and turn the
teak often. A rare to medium 2
in - steak will require 1" to 20

m utc broM'ng An inch end a
half -- teak 12 minu'.ts Serve on a

t platter with a dresting of plenty
of butter, salt and pepper Garnish
" de.ired and serve at once on hot
plates.

Beefsteak With French Fried
Onions

Slice onions inch thick and
separate into rings, then soak in
milk for 2 hour, drain and dip in
flour. Place in a frying basketand
immerse in deep broiling fat. In a

i virv fpu mnmtltc tnpv u--i
MMMr... T t I . . . J . crisp

jcuii,v. iiui nnri rr0iri-- n brown. on

p

cold

K

The
that

The

cold
home is

t

The

i

.'

Jl,Ct u.tlli tnlf QMfl

be

pepper berve
with a perfectly cooked steak.

Ragoutof Beef
1 lb. chuck steak cut in cubes.
1 large onion sliced.
10 whole cloves.
Paprika.
1 cups canned tomatoes.
1 clove garlic.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 Bay leaf.

lin-iiiMi-
.i aesaaMBf.

I

i j hf lew-- ur x yis'- -

car you select our stock.

sVMiis! ml

r' "

,'

If

II

hti cubes in n'heavyvfr
the trmatoes. onion, fta
snlt, bay leaf and paprilMl- -

ana cook at a very low
for about 2 hours or u

Remove the clove

boiled

in cubes inches square. Pear other."

lit

from

Jit nt
f.f 42

tender,
and bay leaf and serve at
hot rice. v.

PlankedSteele
Broil norlcrhouse steak--

on lioth sides Meanwhile, het
d .oak or maple '

until it smokes, then rub it fcj
butter and arrange1 the steak mt't
Fit a pastry bag with Iarg
tube with fluff mashed
and didc them all around the
m thick border. Place stuffed"
pers and onions here and tfee
the Potato border and olace J'
very hot oven to completeth- -
mg. he the potatoes are.
brov.neu and the steak smi
done place the plank on hot
ter, seasonand serve st once.

the cut lies

IH

Cream .Raisin
1 cup sour cream

cup
eggs

1 teaspoon
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup raisins cut in pieces
1 teaspoon nutmeg

2 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Mix sucar sour crea;

beaten egg yolks Mix and sift
s'H, baking powderana

Combine with the cream and'
Combine the and
Add raisins and fold in stiffly
ecir whites. in laven

about 2
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sugar

soda
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with cream
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Henry Ford, auto maker:,
farm and factory nat

butcher
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WE HAVE THE CAR YOU WANTV

and YOU DON'T NEED MONEY NOW

You can twn in your old car,, regari
year or make, arid receive full credit for it. ,v3

than likely it will make the jdown payment 01

It is cheaperto own one of these ion

ed Used Cars than to drive a worn-ou-t automobile.
This list is only a part of our big stock.

'32 Ford Coach, (This is an extra good
car.) o34 Ford de luxe model (looks and runs extra,
good). '35 Ford Sedan (only driven very little).
'33 Ford-Coupe-- ( extra good). '34 ChevroletMas

ter (extra clean car). '31 Ford Coupe (a dandy)!
'30 Ford Tudor (extra good). '29 Chevrolet'

Coach (a bargain). '29 Ford Panel (enclow4)r
'31 Chevrolet Coupe. '29 Ford Roadster.

Dodge Sedan (extra good). '34
Sedan. '29 Ford Tudor Sedan.

HASKELL MOTOR
FORD SALES and SERVICE

An Organization
k AW "jraeeung

Of the stockholdersof the Haskell Cooperative
Elevatorsociety will be held in the

City Hall SaturdayAfternoon at m
(November30th)

DEALER

All farmers whp have signed up for stock in
the new organizationor would like to become a,

member are urgedto be presentat the meeting. A
majority of the members must be presentin order
to perfect the organization.

HaktYourArrangtiiKntsNow te
4KtcrH,lS,,vs 'rf -?-- PtaanjPk,iswi;
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
Established January 1, 1886,

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
i ii art nt Mnrrh 3. 1870.
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NOTICE TO THE FUUL.IC Any erroneous reflection upon tne
character, reputationor standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be xlatUy corrected upon being called to the attention oX the pub--

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line which

fgftntcs information for public interest from information which is di
;(HaiaaUd for profit.

Isw Months in advance

j Is Months in advance
I" lee Year in advance ,..,
.

SubscriptionRats

THANKSGIVING DAY

.. .75
IJO

Wo have come to anotherseason of Thanksgiving
l d while to many it may seemthat they have little in the

--ay or maienai oiessingaior which tu uu uiaiiwui, jiv- -

fle thoughtful stock taking will convince the averagein--

tvidual that although he may notJhave prosperedgreat--
Wiiunne the uast twelve months there are "still many
lungs for which he should be profoundly thankful. No

I' Batter what one's plight may be he can always look
gaum! him and find others who are in much worse

and the person who has reasonably good
health and a happy family has much to be thankful for
den though his otherblessingsmay be few.

Thanksgiving as we know, it is a distinctly American
fcrtitution, although festivals of similar nature may be
tmced back hundreds.of years. The Hebrew Feastof the
labernacle,the Greek Thesmophoria, the Roman Cerea--

li and the English HarvestHome all appear to nave
mLtnTnjr in common with our nationalholiday. Thanks--

Vi- -;
v-a- fust observed in America in 1621, immediate-af-.
the first harvestof the Pilgrims, and similar ob-

servanceswere held in other colonies by Massachusetts

. fa 1641. During the Revolutionary War several Thanks--
j flving days were 'designated by the Continental Con

gress.
PresidentGeorge Washington designatedNovember

f, 1789, as "a day of public Thanksgiving and prayer,"
and in 1795 he made a similar designation. President
Madison appointed a day of Thanksgiving at the close of
He War of 1812, and various statesobservedthe day ir-

regularly during succeeding years, but it was not until
1864 that the day becamea fixed annualevent. Few peo-
ple probably are awaretthat most of the credit for the

tablishmentof an annualday for giving thanksbelongs
lea woman, Mrs. Sara JosephaHale, a widow who turn-
ed to writing to supporther five children. For a period of
twenty years she wrote editorials and articles for her

agazine advocating the designation of one day pach
fear to give thanksfor our blessings, and bombarded
Presidentsand Governors with her suggestion until in
1864 President Lincoln adoptedher idea andby official
iroclamation designated the fourth Thursdayof Novem-kr.i-S

a national day of Thanksgiving. The example thus
art by the martyred Lincoln has beenfollowed by all sue--
edmg Presidents,and today was designated by Presid-

ent Roosevelt as the 1935 Thanksgiving Day.
Washington'soriginal Thanksgiving proclamation is

jRserved in the Library of Congress --The precious docu-ae-nt

w as lost giaMffTirCTi 100'yVars, until it was dis- -

agered arjyiTsoneWashington manuscripts being auc-Un-er

in Xew Yorkin 1921. when it was purchasedfor
1W0 and restoredto the government archives.

The Pilgrim fathers made Thanksgiving a feastday
celebration of a bountiful harvestand it continues to

1ea day of feastingwith roast turkey, cranbeny sauce
aid other such delicacies being intimately associated

Jitth the observanceof the day.

RED'CROSS ROLL CALL

The American RedCross is making its annual appeal
fir supportthroughthe Roll Call in Haskell County.John
A. Couch, who was elected roll call chairman of Haskell
County and Courtney Hunt, local chairman in the city of
Haskell have been making a thorough campaign to carry

e appeal to every home in the county though the
i drive is supposedto close today (Thanksgiving) there is
--.sKJLtima for-jy- ju to do your part if you have not already

enrolled as a member. The work of the Red Cross is so
well known in Haskell County that it needsno introduct-
ion. A nation-wid- e organization devoted to relieving the
distress in time of disaster whether story, epidemic,
earthquake,fire flood or other type of catastrophe the
Bed Cross is always ready with assistanceto a stricken
community. Every man, woman and child in Haskell
County should be a member of this worthy organization
---If you have not paid your ?1.00 membership,do so

HASKELL'S DESTINY IN HANDS OF ITS PEOPLE

Campaigns for the encouragement of buying at
liome have been carried on in various communities with
varying successfor many years and while nearly every-
one admits the soundeconomicsof the principle, still too
many people fail to put it into practice when it comes
time to buy. They know that as local business prospers
ttey also will prosper proportionately, but they prefer

i
to lesiunexme-eUepu-

ll their chestnutsout of the fire by
floing the buying at home while they buy where they
please.

But the buy at home idea doesn't work out so well
aless everyone in the community practices it. The pros

perity of a community dependsupon everyone in tne
--immunity, not upon what a few of the leaders may do.
Patronizinghome businessesmay enable themto expand
pd increase their payrolls, build up increased taxable
fealth, and in many ways contribute to the progressand
Mieral prosperity of the community. Every dollar spent
the home community stays in that community, travei--
an endlesscircle and figuring in transactions amount-t-o

hundredsof dollars, but the dollar spent outside
community is gone forever. These are trite and self--
lent facts which have beenput forward time and time

Kin, yet many otherwise good citizens deliberately
to the unbuildine of nearby or distant citiea at

, we expenseof their own towns and counties.
The policy of buying at home would do more for

Baskell and Haskell county than all the commercial or-
ganizations and boosters' club combined could possibly
jMcomplish. Theseorganizationsare needed, of course,
at they can only provide the leadershipand the success
Cany community enterprisein the final analysisdepends

on the support and of all the citizens of
community.

CURRENT COMMENT
HELP A TOMMY

(The Graham Leader)

Help a Tommy or a Jane or Sue, or Bill have n
happy Christmas,with good food and gifts that represent
a true regardfor a human life. This is what the Lions
Club has undertaken'for this coming Christmas.They are
not begging for m'oney, or food, or clothes. They are not
hesitantly askingfor a small contribution. They are ask-
ing for volunteer help, given with the true Christmas
spirit, to provide a goodmeal and gifts for needychildren
who would have no Christmas otherwise. There are
boxesplaced in the businesshouses,with "Help a Tom-
my" signs on them. Drop in your small change. Buy a
theatre ticket, whetheryou care to see movie or not (al-
though it is one of the best). Proceedsform the sale go to
help a Tommy fund. You can get rather disgusted and
say that you have given to charity and to the community
chest.Well and good. But, this is something different. In
giving to the others you have provided clothes and food
for families but nothing can ever, ever take the place
of Christmas,with its joyous time of gifts, and good food,
and a happy heart. Without feeling sentimental or over-righteo-us

in giving you can know that you have heededa
command that comesto us through the years of Christ-mase- s

"even as ye have done it unto the leastof these,
my brethrenye have done it unto Me."

VIEWS an
REVIEWS

What?
Reports of raw meat feasts in

Ethiopia do something to our under,
deg emotions. Newark Star-Eagl-

Obviously
What the farmer believes in is

obviously on aye for an
boro (X. C.) Daily News.

A Real Alibi '
If and when they get around to

affixing war guilt, Victor Em.
mancu's alibi will be a honey. At-

lanta Constitution.

Playing
having failed to

strong hands as a republic.
reaches back into the discard
King Chicago Daily News.

draw
now

for a

Fair?
Sportier pheasanthunting is sug'

gested by nimrods. How about
equipping the pheasantswith guns.

Omaha World Herald.

RfM Test
The final test of brotherly love is

opt '"ty K.v car1 and
have the one behind you honking
for gangway Rochester

Plenty
The'averageAmerican family pays

an annualcrime bill of $210. Well, it
gets a lot of'crime for its money --

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

Never 1

Chicago teachers are again threat
cned with payless payTays. By the
way, you never heard of a politician
going without pay did you? Buf
falo Times.

Not To Be
A serious shortage of gasoline is

foreseenby petroleum experts. Such
a sihortage will automatically plow
under every third filling station.
Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-Journa- l.

Original Reds
Indians around Okmulgee are

found to ihave been living 200 years
on a cocmunistic basis. Is there no
way to ship thesefellows back where
they came from? Portland

Wins the Prise
One thiirg i. to 'lie said for Mus-

solini. If hi ever Herfriee tr. rloM.-tr-

war the year's anti-clima- x orize will I

be his without question. Noifolki
Virginian-Pilot- .

Joy-Kille-

We don't see whv there "nn?e
prcphetsare permitted so ear--'

'y to warn us of a bitter winter com ;

ng Won't it be bad enough when
t arrives without destroyingall our
'oy in the autumn foi'age? Boston !

I ranfcnpt.
o

Wise andOtherwise
George Ade, 70-- y ear-ol- humorirt:!

"I caught myself reading the obi-
tuary notices vesterdav before I
turned to t sports page and that's
a sure sign of ossification."

Wilford II Osgood, naturalist:
and explorer in Ethiopia: "Ethio--l
pians do not consider themrelves
'back men, their skin is brown like
Arabs."

Commerce: "Business profits cannot
Imj penalized or the profit arii loss
fystem will suffer from a case of
angina pectoris."

Robert Cecil, British statesman;
"More money is at the present time
being spent for armies, navies anld
air forces than ever before in peace
time."

Joseph P. Kennedy, former head
of Securities Exchange Commission:
"The leaders of both business and
politics abroadfeel the Amreican

accomplishments are re-

markable."

Henry A. Wallace--
, Secretary of

Agriculture: "The pig iron reduction
control of the big steel companies in
1833 was in principle a thousand
times as damnab'eas the' big pro-
duction caeip-ig-n of 1988.

JansSmuts, South Africa general:
"The League s not moribound or on
ita last legs but only finding its feet,
only beginning its career."

Jesse H. Jones, chairman RFC:
"Our banks are stronger than they
have ever been in the history of our
country."

Fiorella La Guardia, Mayor, New
York City: "Any idea that the FoVl-er-

relief program can stop abruptly
on July 1 of next year is simply un
thinkable and impossible.

New8 of Haskell
CountyBoy In

C. C. C. Camp
By MOMUI MXLL

Thc boys from our camp visited
the Elephant Butte Camp last Sun-

day. A special game of .Basketball
left us the winner. One of our boys
was left behind but almost beat us
home . . . reportedthat Thumbing
was pretty good at times, ine me-pha-

Butte Dam is the largest in
Now Mexico, maintained by OCC
Camp Number 7.

oOo
Our camp newspaper is another

new feature out here. It is called
"The Oregon Echo" in honor of the
mnuiitnins "which our camD faces.
There were 33 names submitted for
the new publication. The winnr re-

ceived a carton cf cigarettes.
oOo

IMany of the boys are already look,
ing forward to Christmas. Seems
that wo can't stay away from Has-
kell.

oOo

Our friends and buddic, Glenn
Y.vbrorgh is in the hospital at Fort
Bliss. Glenn was thrown from the
tcp of a stake body truck as he was
srepar'ngto climb aboard. The driv-
er started up unexpectedly and
Glenn vn unbalanced, his arm was
caught in a strain.

It began swelling and the Camp
Doctor reported the arm to be frac-

tured. Glenn was sent into Fort
Bliss where he' ca get the best of
hospital treatmentat the big Army
Post there. Speedy recovery Glenn.

oOc
J. N. Bishop of Haskell County

has gained a new name. He is known
as Red Lightening, and has been
matched for a series of preliminary
bouts to determine the champion of
the CCC camps. He fights News Boy
Brown in his next match.

oOo
Another good match is promised

"tun im ttb Thursday
might t ttiO, WPAA-WMA- t,

for vital fatli fMP jou tttmd jam fam-
ily againtt tbt tammon
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when Clarence Chitwood meets
fighter named KirkenrMI, next Fri-

day nijjht. lien Fletcheris also card-c-d

for Friday's bouts.
Mather Larncd brought home the

bacon in his bout lost Friday night.
Curley McDowell is training to go
in the near future.

Olcn Jones k igoing in for wrestU
ing and will be a big asset to our
camp'sgrunt and groan industry.

o
TEXAS PRODUCES OVER 40

PKR CENT OF NATION'S OIL

AUSTIN. Texas is furnishing
now more than 40 per cent of the
current oil production of the United
Statesand the state has around 60
per cent of the proven oil reserves
of the nation, or some 20 per cent of
the proven oil reserves of the whole
world, according to Elmer H. John-
son, regional economist for the Uni-

versity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research.

"The total ultimate oil reserve of
Texas are thought to be very large,"
Mr Johnson said. "Oil reserves of
Texas, in brief, are a function of
large numbers of factors, including
the inclusive groups of formations
represented in the geologic column:
the diversity .or strata, the struc-
tural aspects of the various geologic
region1; and the' wide geographic ex-

tent of the State's territory. More-

over, the fact that Texas is he only
major oil producing state whose pro-

ven rccrves exceed its total past
production is one of not little signi-

ficance to the oil industry of the
nation as well as to Texas.

"Similar to the caseof other miner-
als, oil production affords a strik-
ing example1 of geographic concen-
tration. The large proportion of the
?!! produced to date has been fur-
nished from a few fields, whether in
the United States or elsewhere. Of
foreign fields the great Baku area in
Russia is a striking example. In the
United States such major fields as
Ytcs, Kettleman Hills, Oklahoma
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Pttv. Eul Tax- -, and CMWM
readily- - to mind-i- b-t it avratbtr,r
rrum-- w mat im iniwa ntM
fields above named were U discov-
ered within five-yea- r period, 1MB
IKJU. it is au me more rem-ra-me o
note that the discoveries in the five
year period amountedto more than
one-thir- d of all the oil which has
even been found.

"It may be surprising to note that
it was not until after 1914 that the
volume of gasoline refined in the
United Statesexceeded that of kero-
sene. The rapidly growing demands
for oil products occasioned by the
World War first brought -- bout sys-

tematic efforts on a wide scale to
find oil reserves: paralleling these
movements came the systematicap-

plication of geologic principles to oil
finding. After 1026 enmo the use of
geophysical methods.

Miss Virginia Sills of Chiliicothe,
fs here visiting with friends.

EARN WHILE TOU LEARN
Two young mcn and three young

women can now earnattractive part
of tuition by working in College of-

fice. First come, first served. Write
at once. Draughon'sCollege, Abilene,
Texas.-- Excellent opportunity to
qualify for good position at low cost.
More calls than graduatesfor sever-
al weeks. Write today. 2tp.

How Curdui Helps

WomenTo Build Up
CardM simulate theappeUte and

Improves digestion, helplnff woqmb
Tt itefMUt from the ?it Ai aourtituMBt U improve, etna.

U built up, carUla luaetlonU pauu to
wy and vo-m- & pr--U CrBl fertMlptat

tbtm bMk to tood health. .
juuitt. of Hlntoe, W. fii: "AlUr
5m birth ot my tot baby. X 1 Mtwa
lo tt my itrtnith baek. I took Careel
atala anS tu won touad aadwtU. 1 uve
ffrtn It to my da-in- and rtooauM--4 H
to otbtr ladlaa." . . .
testify cardulboMflMd thorn. U It --Mesa
StMOt TOO, esM--tt a panUlaa.
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FOR. SALE rw r. ..
one1 electric rf aiKA ..

jW one. See Joe at Ton

RELIARLK WAV tvAn."'
"" --wnen m Haskell Countvun in en - J i. ''
capital needed. Write McNES

"v. o, rreeport, Illinois.

Dr. J

for your good health.
hortJ to p. . M4
ESto"- - Tonkawa
BHnt. Phone 188, H.i

T. C. CAHILL A
Ia-sra- -se lom--

! Estate tad --Uatsfc
Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Dr. GrtrudeRobins

Ckadaat Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51
Officer Hours: 2 a. m, W p.
ounu.ya, o 10 o p. m. or by

Dr. J. G. Vaughte

Located Over Haskell Nstio

' V

Bank
HASKELL. TEXAS

'- -

Many famUies "huddle" in one or two rooms, during cold days,arounda small open
flame heater with windows and connecting doors tightly closed. If youtre"huddler," you areviolating one of themost importantrules of personal hygiene and
good health!

Stagnantair is depressingand fails to produce thestimulatingeffect of air in motion.
Connecting doors left open betweenadjoining rooms, when the entire house is ade-
quately heated for comfort, provide a natural circulation of pure, warm air from
one room to the other. Without adequatecirculation air may becomeas foul and
unhealthfulas that of the tenement slums, even though the home may be the moat
beautiful in the'neighborhood.

If you heatonly one or two rooms at a time ... if you "huddle" in 'theserooms with
connecting doors tightly closed,sudden temperaturechangesare unavoidable. Your
family goes from an overheated room whereNthe temperaturehas climbed pm die
point necessary for comfort, into a cold hall or unhealed adjoining room. Then,
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happensmany tJeeaday and each time they have unnecessarilysubjected themselveeto conditio, thee
make them susceptible to highly communicable winter diseases.AmwicV. Public
Health Enemy NumberOne, the commoncold germ, find, a fertile field in aa Inade-
quately heatedand poorly ventilated home.
Don't "huddle" in one or two rooms during the short winter season.. . t Guard tbtheahhof your loved oneswith adequateheat and proper cixcuktion of mSwitv.air in everyroom in lb house. '

Community NaturalGasCo.
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,itf Numberof Disastersin Year:
Relief Given in 128 by Red Cross

Erl
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.bi crati worker aid family In New York statefloodi. In lured fthr uti. hnu, !,... .uiu.
dln flooded houseuntil rescuedby Red Cross. Rloht Terrain,stripped of homesand verdure by tornado

oster, Mississippi. Insert Admiral Cary T. Orayson, new chairman of Cross,who directsrelief work.
Mother Nature visited an

Ftoninal number of varied cat--

si on bcr children during toe
tjttr, causing distressall over
ititlon to many tnousanaaor

women and

W

Red

repertoire of disastrous oc--

ftacei inciuaca aravgat una
itorms in tho midwest; ex--

ot, Arcs, floods, epidemic of
, shipwrecks, tomadoe and

jnes in many sections.
ii result the American Red

i reports that this year the or-

ation gave relief in the great--
I timber of catastrophe In any
i tingle year in its history. Re--

fru carried to victims of 128
ittn, which occurred In 37 of

askell County
As Revealedby the FHes
of the Free Press30, 30
and 10 years ago.

TEARS AGO TODAY

B

t&ell now is irt line for a flour
: At least the Shenll elevator
say has the matter unaer aa--

lent. In case tney aecraexo v"1
.mSl thev can do it autte easi--

i they already havf a large elc--

E. Rotertsonwas a, passen--

len Wednesdayevenings tram
sute to Mineral Wells to spena
tsgiving.
I thg stock in the .Haskell bond--

wreJiousc nasi nri 42.SO
aoolicataon '

WW

uter was forwarded to W. n
on tms wcck. inc wvi

of concern is $1,500 and
dime like 150 to 200 stockhold
Hie of directors a com--

Icf the following : Paul Zahn,
LUwelkn, I. II. Grindstaff.J.'U.

Hardy Gnssom and K. v
trtson.

lor"

10 YEARS AOO TODAY
W. Kitley was in town Tues--

; he brought a fine load of tur--
land sold them rapidly.
r. and Mrs. S. J. Redwine of the
I neighborhood were shopping in
W Saturday. Mr. Redwine also
Ktnd cotton that lie was offer--

!w sale.
it andOfarv Williams .whslive

kt four miles north of town av
rty for & numberof their young
Hast ThursdayeVemng. inose

ot were: Mr. Carey Touchstone,
Willie Ohamblise. .Willis
wan..Mies Everett Gilbert, Mr.
Simmon, Miss Geneva Me

rle.--. Mr. Ross Hemphill. Miss
iLemmon. Mr. Clyde Williams, I
i Con Lemmon. Mr. and Mrs.'

Southerknd accompanied
ir. Walter Hicks.

tt TEAM AOO TODAY
R. Rike left Thursdayfor Min-Well- s

to kccaota ooaition with
V. Frost LumberCompany. Sunk
many friends in Haskell who

' turn success.
irt called to order Monday

Juice Ed J. Hammerand Dis't
Fy W. w. Beal. Sheriff W. B. An
y andClerk G. R. Couch.

and Mrs. S. P. Miller have a
wby bov at their house. Stand

10 pound
V- - end Mrs. R. K. Skirntl want
iwaham, Tuesday to ttend the

"? oi Mrs. SberUI'c eester.

tmmmmmr--

H. Cam'ftan of Wichita Falls
nK attorney at thateUee. a at--

g district court here this week.

DIAL ELEOTIOM HOTWB

pRSUANT TO AN ORDER is--
I OV the PnmnmfaM'nni

'Court of HaakeNCounty,Texas,
is nereby riven that a Soecial

UOn will h hU1 M fiatnnlav- -

lth day of December, A. D.
- cavn oi we Ntusarty eKi

CoinEuissIonftra' rrarUtnt tfifOrf
Of Halrll wMa 'Tawsisi
ly, w"""
Haskell Election Precinct

Two.
wesnert Election' r Precinct
"mm
Pshy Election Precinct

Cottonwood EUoiion Preset

KlHTlh.
L follovln.
M'terniin .

" - . . Ill

'
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the 48 states and Alaska. Food,
housing, clothing and medical aid
weregiven to 110,000 persons in 306
countlos or in almostone-tent-h of
the territory of tho nation.

Two disasterswhich called Into
the field available worker of
the relief forces of the Red Cross
were the floods in New York stnto
In August, and the Florida hurri-
cane in September, both of which
claimed a heavy toll of life, and
causedgreat property damage. In
Now York stato tho Red Cross had
more than 5,000 families listed for
rehabilitation aid, after tho storm
wreckage was cleared away. In
Florida the Red Cross preparedto
aid a thousandfamilies, and also
to act in problems of tho dependents

History
1y levied, assessedand collected for
the ouroostf of suonlementinp the
regukir Ro2d and Bridge Fund ap-- J

portioned to said Precinct for the
maintenance of Public Roads within
raid Precinct.

Ohas. M.
County Judge, Haskell, County,
Texas.

Amateur night, Jiigh school audi
torium, December 6th. 7:45 p. m
Admission 15 and 25 cents. First

company ?.,.. --,no .mvuvI
and the

the

board

Mr.

was

eight

HnnvOJa

Number

Ten,--

every

Conner,

3tc.

Mrs, J. T. Conner and son, Floyd,
of Rule, were visitors in Haskell
Monday.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Get Paracide Ointment, the guar

anteed itch remedy. Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteedto relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-
tions or money refunded. Large jar
JOc at Oates Drug Store.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE At a bargain price,
Bedroom Suite) Kitchen Cabinet,
Oil Stove, Radio in excellent condi-
tion. H. H, WOMACK. 4 2 miles
South, hsi( miles West Haskell on
Gravej road. Foutsfarm. ltp.

If interested in buying a good
farm write me. 'Mrs. Bettie H.
Thompson, 704 Nesbitt, Dallas, Tex--
vs. 4tp.

FOR TRADE Tractor and tools,
Balance of $350 due on equipment
Will trademy equity for teams and
tools. W. W. Wcatherly. ltp.

FOR SALE 14 Vol. of National
Salesman's Training in extra good
condition. Bargain Price. See
BOGGS & JOHNSON second hand
store, EastSide square. up.

Wanted to trade, cow, feed or
horse for pmall two wheel traitor.
Would pay cash
H. C. Wyche.

cheap enough -

ztp.

FOR SALE "Goldenbank" Giant
Bronze Turkeys. Cockerels $7.50.

Pullets $&.00.-&- rs. W. Z. Miles,

Route 1, Stamford. Texas. 3tc.

See Mr. Vernon Stoker for alt
weathercoats and jackets for men,
woman and dhwdrerf. pi.w ana
up, tP

FOR SALE Black Smith Shop ful-

ly equipped and a Detroiter Gas
Range. Worth the money. W. A.

Carlisle. Haskell, Texas.

PIGS
son.

FOR SALE-fc-aul Frier
4tc.

FOR SALE Winter barley seed,
60c per bushel C. J. Hannw, Box
aTH.Rule". Texaa $tp.

WANTED TO BUY or trade for
40 to 100 acre tract of land. Must be
priced right. Write P. O. Box 112,

Rule. Tew. ?tp.

FOR RALE Non resident owners
have instructedme to sell their 220

Rra nt land about six miles north
west of Haskell ait a low price. Un-

improved. Mifht aell a km time
Ubm moA taka hnnroveaientaas part
pay ror mm. wk "'J1L D. RaUW, SoWAtent, Haskell
Tea w

UKSE iSSHTMSTTaSSFl.
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were

ot moro thanS00 world war veterans
In government road construction
camps In the keys, who lo3t their
lives or were listed among the miss-
ing in the hurricane.

The work of mercy for these
many sufferers was directed per-
sonally by Admiral Cary T. Gray-
son,now chairman of the-- Rod Cross.

Fundsare provided for this typo
of work by memberships in tho Red
Cross and by special relief funds
raisedIn a restrictedarea.Member-
ships In tho Red Cross aro sought
each year at the annual roll call
period, and support both tho local
chapterwork and tho national dis-

aster, public health nursing, war
veteranand other work of tho

Little Boy Come quick. Mr,

PolicemanI There's a man been
fighting my father for half an hour.

Officer Why didn't you tell me
before?

Boy 'Cause father was getting
the best of it until a minute ago.
Pathfinder.

TO BIDDERS

proposals ment.
W. Secretary, Performance Bond,

District amount less
Texas, for the' constructionof a one
story ana
Educational Building, including gas
fitting and wiring per plans,
specifications and instructions
bidders prepared by and
Dixon, Inc., Architects, will be re-

ceived by J. W. Brock, Secretary,
at the office of Superintendentof
Schools until 2 P. M., December
1935, and then opened and
read.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired enter into a contract with
the CARNEY INDEPENDENT
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT,
which will contain provisions
conforming with the requirement3
of the Federal Emergency Adminis-

tration of Public Work" set out
in PWA Form No. ICG 179, issu--

Tulv 22. ana revisions
and

J.
Bidder's connection

not less covered
five
largest less

pre-dete-

mrarrlprt
der.will nromotlv into con

and execute
forms provided, outlined in the
specification and contract

Rough , .75
Caulker

Openings
Ortnent Finisher 75

.75

Foreman 00
Worker Jo

Apprentices (all trades)

S3

year
Second year 50

year
Assistants 50
Electrician's 50
Gas Fitter's Helper 50

trades) w
Kettlemen Asphalt.

Material
tar for roofing 60

Labor 60
Fresnoe

up and
Mechanic 50
ttnrtar Mixer

who

than

to to jtour
per over

hour 30

the contract shall
be

the
School fcsm

the the lor
of sixty dayefrom the

the tjMff- - No bid

tsB wM

.'HS

TUB HAIKKU. FKB1

BUS

Southwest Coaches,Inc.
Hotel

North-8:-30 A. M.j 2:10 P.
: 6:46 P. M.

A, M.: P
M.; P. M.

Haskell-Quanna-h Bus
Rule,

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

Wichita Valley
North-- No. M.
South--No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POST SCHEDULE

Mail North Made up 8:00 A.
M.

Mail South Made up, P".

M.
Star Route and Roches-

ter 10:00 M.
open A. M. to

0:00 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN is-

sued by the Honorable
Court of (Haskell Texas,

notice hereby that
will .held on Saturday,

the 14th of December ,A. D.
at of the regularly desig-

nated election orecincts lying
in Commissioners Precinct Numoer
One of Haskell Texas.
namely:

Haskell
One, '

Num-
ber Five,
Rochester
Number Six,
O'Brien
Number Seven,

Num
Eight,

and Cliff Num-
ber Nine,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine or not an

additional tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) $100.00

of all taxable lying
within Commissioners'

NOTICE

Sealed addressed to J.
Brock, Carney Indc--J a in an

School O'Brien, . not than one'

brick veneer Vocational

as
to

as Voelcker

2,
publicly

to

as
or

ed 1935.

cent cent) the
tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful the con-

tract and the
persons supplying labor furnish-
ing materials, will required.

Attention called the that
not less than, the prevailing
wages establisheti by the Carney
Independent
approved by the State

PWA, and herein forth
must paid this

case ambuguity lack
stating prices the

proposal, the Owner reserves the
right adbpt the advanta-
geousconstruction re-

ject proposal.
The Labor Classification and

mum Wage Scale below have
thereof the special requirements ' by the' Owner

the State PWA. (cordance with the and
Check, PWA requirementsand the prevail-payabl- e

without recourse the' or-'in- g wages,and govern

der W. Brock, Secretary, workperformed by the Contract-
or acceptable the construe-Bond-,

amount i tion by these
per cent per cent) the j specifications. The. submitted

possible total bid, including based not the rates
must indicated this

bid a guarantee mined Labor4 Classification and
K ;r contractthe bid-- . Minimum Wage Scale. event

enter a
tract a bond the

as
docu--

or

50
(Repairman)

In-

dependent

M

Commission-
ers'

is a

on

oer oer of con

performance of
of

or

is to
of

as

as set
on

In or of
in in

to
or to

ac--

of
A or

to on
of all
an or in

in an of
(5 of

are on
n( ac-- of Dav in

as
the In no

on
of be lower than

those established by recognized
operating in

(at the time of the bid opening.
Skilled Mechanics Whose Minimum Rate thanbe $ .7$ Per Sour:

Bricklayer $.75 (Lather Metal .75
Carpenter, Finish .75 Stone .75

Forms o.uperators

75
BuiMmg .75

Electrician

Power
Painter

1.00
Form Setter
Gas Fitters 71 Sheet Metal
Glazier Reinforcing; Steel
General i 1 Sheet Metal Worker
Iron Steamand, or pipe

eaMShtted Workers (Utn per

First .o
.:

Helper

Handyman (all
Pipe

jointing and,

Foreman
Leader Less four

slip scraper

(Brick. Plaster) ..
Laborer

the

'Less four
up

Wajerboy. 30
per

The award at
conditioned upon being

and
efcall

bide
M) date

bid

mm caeMi iwpm.
wTff0w

SCHEDULE

Tonkawa

4:45
9:3G

(Via

SCHEDULE

112, 8:26 A.

M.: 4:30
8:00

Rule
A.

Windows 8:00

Rtvcn
Eection be

day
1935, each

with

Rule

Jud
ber

road
the

said

(100

upon payment all

be
fact
rates

be

most

the
Mini
been

Director,
Cashier's

local shall

with
than the

bids
than

.nnciriArMinn
each

than

wee,
12.00

hold

shall rates pay

the community

Mixer (over bags) 75
Motorized Equipment .75

Saw 75
.W

Plasterer 75

Trade .75
.75 Roofer Composition .75

.75
.75 .75

.76

Structural .75 fitter
mux)

Third .60

.50

madeavailable,

'is

Operator:
Power Saw JJ
Truck 2 Ton and, or

over 50
Under .50

Winchmfen (Niareer head) 0
Plowman
Reinforcement .50

Roof Tar and Gravel Mop
man SO

Shorer, Bracing etc .60

Teamster More than tnree
up 50

Wateroroofer Mopman .0
Cleaner

Operator: Lt borer, deuvers material to
mechanic as the lastoperation prior to installation or assists

mechanics without using tools on Union Projects , 40

UaaUBtdWfkn
Common Laborer 30
TeamsUrc

W
Messenger, Cook

week,
40 perweek

funds
Carney

District
right to a per-io- d

oH yyU
'--

COJStMn tHH01fw

Station,

South-ll- :10

Crowell)

TRAIN

OFFICE

P.

ELECTION

ORDER

County,
Special

County,

Election Precinct
Number

Election Precinct

Election Precinct

Election Precinct

Election Precinct

Election Precinct

whether

valua-tio- n

property
Precinct

pendent hundred

School District
Dir-

ector,
project.

of
clearness

thereof,

in
statutory

Certified

project

Alternates,
company

unions

.(Mason

5

Foreman Plumber
Buildines

Worker

1

Placer

Treaoh,

Window 0
Serving a

Watchman (under SO hour per
week) 3a

Clerical Force under 30 hour
per hour ! .40

Clerical Force 30 to 40 hours
weeldv $12.00 to tl

The Owner reserve the right to
rejttet any and, or alj bide and to
waiye any and, or all formaJitiee.
"Peam and spedfidatione may be
procured from Voelcker Dbna,
W' AmkkMta. MS 14 IndtM Ave--

M, Wiehita PeJe. Teas upeej.de.

s "W'jL! --Jy

WJ
-- t

'tk

Number One of Haskell County,
Texas, shall be annually levied, as-

sessedand collected for the purpose,
of supplementing the regular Road J

said Precinctfor the maintenance of
Public Roads within said Precinct.

Chas. M. Conner,
County Judge, Haskell County
Texas.

Man must plod along day after
day with the same old face, but a
woman can have hers lifted and
made up.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued
out of th Honorable 51th Judicial
District Court of McLennan County
on the 4th day of November 1935,
by the District Clerk of said 51th
Judicial District Court of Texas foi
the sura of Three Hundred Ninet
six & 0 ($3905-1-) Dollurs toge-
ther with interest at 10 per cent per
snnum from October 10, 1035 and
costs ofsuit, under a judgement and
foreclosure in favor of R. B. Spencer
& Company in a certain cause in
said Court No. 18370 on the docket
of said court, and styled H. L. Spen-
cer, R; T. Spencer, A. G. Yatesand
Mrs. Kate Lattimore Spencer,a part-
nership, trading as R. B. Spencer &
Company vs. E. E. Rucker and Mrs.
S. M. (Maud) Rucker placed in my
hands forservice, I, Giles Kemo ai
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 5th day of November

I

B
B

i,

A.'0
&, . v (j;

U in t.ip
. a , - k i r .

V.-- 7''.tvpp: rzjLtJHk,l&&t W'vcsswJi'dMe,:';

"Vj

f t

VJ 1 .-
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193. levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi-t:

Lot No. 5 j'n Block No. 3 of thp
original town plat of Wcinert, Has
kell County, Texas, as more parti
cularly eppcars from the Material.
Man's Lien recorded at Book 5 Page
150 of the Mechanic Lein Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of E. E. Rucker and Mrs. S. M.
(Maud) Rucker and that on the first
Tuesday in December, 193o the same
baing the 3rd dsy of saH month at
Court House door, of Haskell Coun
ty in the city of Haskell, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p. .

m., by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sale I will sell above des--'
criberl Real Estateat nublic vendue
for cash.fthe highest bidder, as'!;
the property of said E. E. Rucker':;
and Mrs. S. M. (Maud) Rucker. I

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week1;!
for three consecutive weeks imme-i'- !

diately preceding said day of sale,
in ine Haskell free Press a news-
paper published in Haskell County

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
November W35.

GILES KEMP
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams Deputy 3tc

SORE THROAT TONSIL1TIS!
Nothing equals a good mop and

instant relief is afforded by Anathe-sia-Mo-

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar-
anteed or purchase price refunded
by Payne Drucr Co.

I t .. f

FEDERAL LAND
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commf f
sionersLoans now 57c, time 13 to 20 years. f

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

100-- USED CARS--100
Phone 5642
Res. 4179

b
Makes and and

Old Reliable"

F. W. COUCH
ABILENE, TEXAS

20 Years in

BANS

LargestUsedCar Dealer

WestTexas
Wholesale

Dealers Invited
Automobile

In Every Senseof the Word ....
The HaskellFreePress

Is Your Home Newspaper

Day by day,theHaskellFree Presslives up to its standardof be-

ing HaskellCounty'sHomeNewspaper. It is made by home people,it
gives thehomenews,it fostershomeenterprises,and it goes into a
large majority of the homesin Haskell County.

1340 North
First St. ,

All Models. Retail

.

""

The FressPress'interestsand thoseof the people it serves are
mutual. This newspaperwasborn fifty yearsago in the infancy of
Haskell. It hasneverfailed during the time since it was first publish-- ,

ed to do its part in thedevelopment of the community,and give sup--;
port to thosethingswhich seemedto be for thebettermentof Haskell
andHaskell County.

The FreePresshasbeenunde1 the samemanagementandeditor-

ial direction for almost20 years. In its editorial, advertising,andbus-

inessoffice, and in its mechanicaldepartmentthe jobs aremanned --foy

peoplewho aredelightedto call Haskell their home. Their earningsgo
into thechannelsof tradein HaskeJ1, their interestsareall here.

Homepeoplehavemadeand still make the Free Press we who
makeit our businessto produceit andyou who continueyearby yearto
loyally supportit. It is our paper yoursandours and it is our aim to
keep on servingyou and Haskell county for our mutualwelfare.

FORA SHORT TIME OUR ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE IS IN
'jt EFFECT. You cansecureone full year's subscription for

$1.00
Y(InHaskell and Adjoining Counties. Elsewhere$1.50 per year.)

Bring or mail your dollar to this office or seeeitheroneof oiir
.representatives,BARTON WELSH or ART HOWARD, who are au-
thorized to, acceptyour subscription.

The Hiiskdl
CJ Xf ! j.

Free
'YOVK COUNTY NKWMAPM SINCMlStT
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SSeim! OUR

GiftParade
and the

SantaClaus Parade
Saturday,December 7th

Here is an advanceshowing for SantaClaus.A

small depositwill hold your selectionuntil Christmat

SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW!

f.

WATCHES
ALL SIZES AND MODELS

iWe allow up to $15.00 trade-i-n on
vour watch new Elgin)

Therea nn added thrill in the glimpse of a
.ir name . . it's like meeting old friends

cw rp a pleasant old acquaintanceship. And
t. sat in-ticn in the knowedgc tnat behind
rams there tihe reputation of a famous

" . the soundtrt guaranteeof quality in
v nu chooe to give this . .

Elgins from $23.75 up
and Pocket Models)

RING SETS
$9.95 up

I Silver
I Pieces

Chests, Relish Dishes.
Thousands of beautiful
odd pieces that make
wonderfully appreciat-
ed gifts. As low as

3c

TnSmT

EastSide

SrOIAKS MAT HAVE LIVED IN
VORTH AND WEST TEXAS

2,000 TEARS AGO,
r, i

Indian --.ionization

wh- - istea 1,000 "years ago
Be buried n Vorth and West Texas
according U. Paul II. Dillman, of
Fort Worth uho has spent30 years
excavatirg Indian relics Billman
liases t s ef on the pottery and
vanoui n "i.s which he has found
m cave iT,ounds and graves He
says the l.aracteristics of these an-
cient imp'ements indivate that a
race of mu higher civilisation than
that of -- f manches existed. This
race ar rg tu Billman. was one
of agr ir u and lived in great
tnirobc-:-, i Ugfs in North Texas
TThey t '.e l ttom lands of the
IBrazos m! Trinity rivers Corn,
melon difj vegetables were their
principa' ifmds h thinks

"These wole disappeared about!
1700 A D when the Comanches
came feuuth Billman explained
"Nobodv kn-w-

s what beetme of
them. The were derived from the
Aztecs or the Incas of Peru and
"were not m miir The .Red River

"eundfl ti.i 'i i.lirti the north.
Their itad were buried in a simi-
lar fash n to that used by the
louth American Indians. One of the

stound rg . ntient sites is a mound
with a edge of rocks around it on
trhich a-- e chi-et-- hieroglyphics of

any design's The old settlerswho
live near this nuiund in Stephens
eountv xp'jiin it with 'that'swhere
Sie In ans ufed to sharpen their
arrowt tar this mound is the al--

r store and what was once an
phi theater"

Billman ha een two different
jarties frnn Mexico dig for gold at

t sp but they were unsuocess--
i r. . . u.. !....
The "lector expects some

yiMirificd and thus lenrn more of
- HL.u. . .. ..t.. V. n.. Vinrl r

'J VC9C 14' CI! US, W1HJ lie PtT3 i ,,w
h 'BBnect on with the Comanches.

aiman believes that the Comaiv
fakes M not kiow to make , breath.--

ff
i h like
j; Jading
J p their w

old for a

year

(Wrist

day

on the ground.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Beautiful
China
All the grace and
charm of the centuries
is displayed in theseex-

quisite designs. From

Up

ffuitars
Mandolins

Ukuleles
Other Stringed Instru-
ments and Accessories

W. Ly les
JEWELERS

Square

how.

tvem

$1.00

A.
Haskell

city, two centuries
very Interest

buried now almost
countv are

many ancient villages and camp
sites and thousands of tons of build-
ing stone are scattered around

once stone Old
remember an old arch,

which was to'n down many years
ago by some youngsters Last year,
a grave was found near oneof
places and it contained the of
a prehistoric man This grave was
round and five feet in dia-
meter, and was walled with flat
andstones The man had been bun-e- (

upright with hvs feet drawn up
under .his chm He sat on 117 old
?nd rare arrowheads, a spear head
?nd knife all made from flint "

Bil'.man's collection was begun
when he was 10 years old He found
relics by digging into mounds on hi3
grandfather's farm near

He now has hundreds of ar-
rowheads, spearheads, fish
plows, war club skinning knives,
pestle stone, medicine stones,sewing
needlesand other pioneer pieces.

o

Amateur night, high school audi
tonum December 0th, 7.15 p ni.
Admission 13 and 25 cents First
prue $5 00, second prize $2.50.

o
Crab Bite Fatal

Branch, N J -S-lightly
bv a crab Eugene West, 60,

ignored the wound caused by thj
claw He developed blood poison-
ing and died

o
Nazis Jail U. S. Sailor

'Hamburg, Germany Because h?
made a dcogatrv remark about
Adolph Hitler, William Gill, 21,

American sailor, is spending four
weeks jail.

o
Gocble Say, Ike, how about a

large white Onion?
Icardo What do you want it for?
Goeble I want to remove thr

odor of vanilla ice cream frcm in.
Pennsylvania Keystone.

, o"

jAwrd.ng to his theory, the1 old world would be a lot
femanches got their arrowheadswetter u """" """"

we get them today cy tneir meansana wuiwi wkh
Most.ncsr

Brecken-ridg- e

eanons were made fromj ', "
eel for which they traded with the. Amelia Earhart Putatan.aviatnx1

HO "TTPIOAL" TARMBR

We constantly hear the phrase
(Continued

u'ctl "a typical fanner." There is bv the citizens of Haskell
nich thing Nature fortunately and the merchants Haskell listed
makes all individuals different no (below.

ever alike. One son in a family. Thc Christmas spirit will prevail
wilt be a great success-'a-nd another!in iinsj.ci 0I, December 7thand ail
on will be a failure One farmer will

be a success and his neighbor will
be a failure

Lyle Sutton,a fanner of Manches-
ter." Iowa, the other day marketed
142 hogs at the price of 310.19 a nun
Irivi nniinds. nntl
.or He has more

of Commerce was

of

two

wi.'l nave non-da- y

good displayed for
wr.o will in witness
the Santa Claus spectacle.

Antoil Ro.ds Drug Store,
Cox 8c Co, Pouts

received a checK Store, W. f". Fields & Sou McCol- -

$12,181 3S5 in his.lum Hardware,
feed lot and will these in a Dank, S. A. Xorris Cleaners,TJicmi-.hor- t

time for a great amount. Hut son Oil & Grocery, 13. A, Bertram
is Lyle Sutton n "typical" farmer? Service Station, Post Maloy Ohcv--.,rfA;..-

imi TIp' a business man'rolet Co.. Haskell Telephone Can--

who is engaged in fanning because pany, & Adkins. R. V.

he can make a profit in it He is not Grocery, Ralph Rancy, jvcllit. a b:g lwtv
, nlntnnthnnict. t.iborinc vear in and v Society No 1

ear out, and selling his products for, Duncan Gin Co., Haskell Coop
e- -s than thev cost him to produce. Gin, II II. Hardin Lumber' v ,

We don't know him personally, but Hoggs iV Johnson, Smitty, T. C

se can guarantee that if he were ui (.aim!, W. A Lyles, Jewelry, Styie
mie other business than farming Shoppe, C Whcatley, Harsens, Has-h-e

would-b- a success in whatever kell Motor Co, Gene Hunter, J T
he undertook. He might even be a Pinley, Dr. Robinson, McN'cill &

bram truster ana get wav wim n. snuui unniwarc, .iimgei vaiu, . v..

This does not mean that all the Johnson, Harkcll Laundry Co., Has-'he-r

or more fanners in kell Knox County Burial Assoca- -

th s coiintrv do the-- same thing tton
pMt this farmer is doing. If they, Haskell Countv Leader, Mrs. A W

'. 1 the same thing, at the si me (.x. j m. Diggs C. V. Wood'oti,
tune, there would be so much pro-- c W. Bledsoe.W. L. Roberts. TeN.is

l iuction that all fann products afe, Reeves Burton .Motor Co ., Far--l
n! ! hnve to be dumped on the '

.nerc ,ul Merchants St.-it-e Park.
m.vkct for whatever they would George Smith, West Teas Unite
bring That's exactly where thc-- 0 Texas M. System c

industry was during the 10 cerv, South Side Barber Shop, Iw.

ve.'rs or so of denation" irom war- - iJjacep c U

time prices reaching the lowest Shop, Virgi
oosnt in 1933. It is that deep hole cry, Ben
that the New Deal is trying to pun
the farmers out of.

X J. Randolph, a Cherokee.Kans.,
farmer says the farmers are
off th'n they ued to be iome years
go only they don't know it Hi
writes "I have seen acres of corn
eaten up by chinch bugs I have seen
the grasshoppersso thick m tne sk
that
they

of

Nursery
Stock

complete

Flowering
Evergreena

inspected
Inspector

Department Agricul-
ture.

CONNER
Nursery Florml

Company

Me tneir

be to

Jones will a
u T. educators.

will accompanied
Hotel,

D. J. F.

B.
Berry

Drug Store, B.
W. Tavlcr, Fay

Oatos
Drug Dav.s, L.

vou the sun, and Perkins Timberlake, Be.,

ate the very fuzz off the Bagwell, French Robertson, R J.
fences But we never hollered tor) Reynolds A. Son, Courtney Hunt,
the covemment to feed us. Th,Perry Inc., Gro--

I ether day I had a of work and eery.
II had to try three men be- - j Jason W.
fore I could rind one that Smith, Bvron CharKe Ccn--

I work You can't maVc a living farm--
neri r, e. Skipworth, Wat- -

ing in the streets of town. Indus-ro- n jr,t j The Famous
Itrious and honest cant eat Store, Paynes Drug Store, Ed F.
I it costs too much. Touts, R. B. Co, Bert
(But paupers can eat meat

( Welsh. .. Jones, Ratliff & Rat- -

it is tnem lr.e rest oi inci, ur Guest. Mr. G. P. Mul- -

poor devils can do without."
Mrs. George B Simmons, a farm

wife from has written a
'etter to Washington calling in the

Store.

Ocods, A.
Mays

not
government to quit planning for the had an opportunity to make a

and let run their ow.i to cause see
wrote me the 'one of the committeemen:

I in the Deprrtnient of Agricul- - Courtney Hunt, Roy W.
Iture who could take one of our corn Anton Theis. Holli";

farm and make it pay" Server Leon, J.
i A :h L. 1 u. weman. a

It's wife lav much of the . r.v.r.ij l d..atcd tan
r..'. ; .... 'n.cr.ic ,- - rig .n- - th- - mount required to finance the

,ti dsbt" and especially buing par. 'e, the will used
arm almost war-tim- e Santa Claus to the

iprces and mcrtgag'ng everything
' I'ev h--

v; in machinery trust in
-- der to trv to pay for it This

woman ud(L-- "La't vear the govern--

rwnt bought some of cattle,
aing from S12 to $20 a head Or

taxes these same cattle ment for a broVen
w:re assessedat $33 a head Laugh
that off"

It is a fact the as a
lass too much to the tempta-

tion to borrow or thingr
rt time and otherwr1 go into debt.
They hear of business men borrow-
ing and a profit by doing so,
and they believe that if they could
borrow enough they could borrow
themselves out of troubles.
This is an unsound no matter
when it is advanced.

a large was iamin Franklin ago,
within a wall of 1 miles square and denounced that
30 high. This city is near !es are to ll

In Hood there ing that there is no

stoul house--
residents

these
bones

singeds,

in

This
peopio

better

Mis'ourt,

idea,

wav to m.3Ke uce of ann
make e'icugh profit so as to be able

pay the and repay th"
principal If business men as aclass
can't do buiness on borrowed capi-
tal and keep out of bankruptcy,
wh3t is there to suppose that
the fanners can take this magic
cure and get rid of their ills'

We have a

stock of

Pecan Tree
Fruit
Rose Bushea

Shruba

All of stock hasbeen
by a duly au-

thorized of the
of

We handle only
clean stock, and guaran-
tee it to be true to name.

&

Haakell, TM

SANTA CLAUS
from First

Chamber

Page)

nopoMjtyc

merchants
the

Theis,
Variety

Haskell National

lark Robert-- (

Fanners,

Thompson, an
Mcadors,

Franklin Tonkawa Graham Ik
Tonkawa Coffee Shop,

it S. Ilodd, Kennedy
Kemp, Harkcll Poultry &

Co., Brazelton Lumber Co,
M. Whitaker, D E Sanders.

S.indcrs & Crawford,
Chesscr,Peggy Mess

MdCarl less, Gilstrap Gin,

couldn't see Daugherty.

Brothers Colliers
job
different Haskell Free

would. Wright,
Michael

Tinney,
people

meat because Spencer &
because Jce

given .m

that

feet

our

lino, Dr T W Williams, Guy
Ury Roy banders.

More names will be 'to
next week. All who have

made

the

tribution this worthy
She following

A. Sanders
,M Rod. At-I't- 't

jkieson, D. Montgo--

farm- - merv.and A M Turner.
I'

.vr
balance be to

machinery at unfortun

buy

making

their

or

down
means

to interest

reaon

Treea

people
Harkcll

market

Egg

Tcm

busmes

farmers

e children of

M" Ale; vr
re from the Stamford Sanitarium

''n F'iday where she had been for
thp nflct fou-- wtre nr(-ivin- trnflt.

paying our w Mrs Xokn

yield
money

where
which

thing

which

where

about

Long

money

Tones.

Tailor

Store,

added

"Show

.Wen

much improved. She made the
trip :n a Kinnev ambulance,

o- -

CARD OF THANKS

take' this method express-ipt-r

our :ncere thanks to loval
friends who so faithfully stood by
us in the trae'e death our dear
husband, daddy md brother Elbert

W also thank those the
beautiful flowers

Our earnest nrayer is that may
no such sorrow be yours.

.Mrs, Eibert Owen Maxine and

il

Little- - Elmer E.
Brothers and Sisters.

Smitty's
HEATERS

FOR "A" FORDS

99c
This is Hot Stuff see
them!

Hot Water Heaters
for all car8, upfrom

$7.95
This is even hotter!
If you are planning an

overhaul job on the old
bus will pay you to get
Smitty's prices.

Top Material

28c Foot

SeatCoverMaterial
18c Fo

SeatCoverMaterial
14C Foot

Glassfor Fordsarid
Chevrolets

$125each

juiiuy
.

5

DEER. OH! DEER---
(Continued rroitt rirst Page)

The Hunters were improving their
markrmanship and stalking ability
by the mile. When Port Stockton
played host, a lear was addedto the'
kill and thin Baimorrca was the cli-u- a

Deer, turkey, lear and then
avalina hogs would be taken on the
t.fri

When the Huntersdrove up to
the ranch house they all jumpedout

the car ani left their guns in the
cases. It was decided that a Mexi-

can Mountain Lion was the proper
way to start the hunt and they
would kill one each with the bare
handsand skin him with their teeth
Doy Oh Hoy, Oh Hoy, just brins on

Mountain Gcat and they would
un him to death,

A

The host at the ranch, a former
wn nd arranged

G.OOO.OCK)

can

Theatre,

farmer's

the

our

list

man

for

quct and had set his Mexican helpers
to a big beef aita had ar

' f( r a dance honor his
Haskell visitors.

One nr two rf the bv.
an attempt to Hunt but that
refreshment held out ami no
made a serious effort to spoil the
party.

Thev to Hakcl last
Friday, minus fjsjiie but full
for next vear

WANTED TO SELL Xo 1 Alfalfa
Ifav A bargain at Vic a ba'e. See
Fno S mp'rn

Matt O'nhnin, Countv Supcrintcn--
.dent nlans to leave Wcdnesdav for

Antonio where attend
iV T. Bak- - three dny convention of

Mr. by
Jones

Son,
Giles

P

rati

Press,

rj.

o

them

P

r..

Haskell.

We of

of

Owe"

it

erf

'V

banleciie
in of

of plans

Lir. and .Mrs. v. iitnson of
Brushy, and Hugh Gauntt.

Rebecca Smith, who is in nurses
training in rpent the past
week with her father, M. R. Smith
and here.

witn .Mrs parents. Mr. and
Mrr. K D Simmons, leforc leaving
for McCaursy their heme.

Lived Without Stomach
Springfield. Ill Ferdinand Wag-

goner at 103 living
43 years with artificial stomach.
Silver replaced the organ shot
away accidently in 1S71.

a
s

FARM LOAN
(Continued ftvm rlrtt PagM

the amountloaneti the Haskell
office will far exceed of last

n
ear.
Committees who must pass onall

applications the c6unties
under the administrationof this of-

fice have appointed.These ad-

visors arc': For County: L.
C. Phillips, Chairman, Number
one. Stanford; J. S. Abcrnathy of
O'Brien; Earl Atchison, of Haskell ;

Miss Nora Walters of Rule; Mrs.

Date Anderson of Haskell.
For Throckmorton County: Joe

of Throckmorton, Chairman;
C. C. Rogers of Elbert; J. C. Mat-
thews, of Elbert; Mrs. Jones
of Woodson and 'Mrs. J. C, Kceter,
of Elbert.

For Knox County: V. E. McNeil
of Mundsy, Chairman; E, L. Parks
of City: Mrs. J, O. Bowden of
Munday; H. T, of and
Mrs R X. Smith of Vera.

For Stonewall County! E. J. Dal- -

Hunter', made , of Asncrmont Chairman: II. T.
liquid, Crrlislc of Peacock; Henry Halm of

one

returned

he

our

u.

Amarillo,

family

Haskell

Ingrain

Gilliand

SweiiFon: Mrs. fcam I'ayne ot
month anil Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin of
Aspennont.

Thec committees wilt be first to
pass on the applicants for the farm
loan' the Resettlement Com- -

minion

K
Luhboc!

D Simmoni is v'nitjig in

J. V. LEWIS
(Continued from First Page)

children and grandchildren were
prc'cnt at the funeral services.

Mr. Lewis was ordained a Deacon
in the Baptist church in 1805 and
had served the Church for over 60

Burial was in the' Willow Ccme-ter-v

last Tuesday, N'ov. 20th.
IilHearers were Ira Stalcup. C.

F. Moreman. Albertson, Foy
Easlev. G. M, --Kennedy and H. B.
Taft. Flower girls were Brucilc Post,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morris andij- - Audre Livingood. Vera
Guire, Gladis Kennedy. Lownvnr tt, w.t-- nA i

. . . . Ella.Morns

to make

died years, after
an

tubes

from
that

from four

1cen

RFD

Anna

Knox
Cook

Asper-

under

Mrs.

years.

Dchs

Amy
Brown, V. Hutchins, Lorene
Fitzgerald Sarah Sue Hall, France1?
Mnvficld and Roxv Lane

Rev. I, J. Duff' of Weinert, Rev.
S. E. Stephens of Gorcc, Rev. J. F.
Curry of Knox Cty and Rev. B. N.
Shepare of Hereford were in charge
of the services.

The Funeral was under the direc
tion of the Kinney Funeral Home' of
Haskell.

We have de-
signs that will help
brighten any and

price range is ver

$3.45 to

vf

v. wrf Mm. H. M. Qkmri artt
famtty are mating.Thankagivirn in
Ft. Worth mm friemto rM reMtuvw.

-- Miss Louise MulUno returned
home AmarillO where ahe was
a'teacher in the highiichool Mte first
of the year.

T. J. Atibuakle returned home
Mondav from Ft. Worth where he
had 'been at the bedside of his
mother, who is recuperatingfrom a
broken shoulder received when he
fell down a flight qf stairs. He re-

ports his mother doing as well as
could be expected. ( ,

OLD AGE PENSIONS
(Continued FrontPage One)

"As there arc 41,787 persons 65
years of ago arid1 over on the? Texas
relief rolls, this apparently is the
minimum numberable to qualify for
oldago pensions," Mr. Carpenter
stated.

"I am not sure about the
effect of the regulationspassed by
the-- 44th Legislature. 'My calculations
were made in Septemberbefore the-
now law had ibeen paxcd," he said.

o

Apply This
Test . .

7

m
1

A
. . .

'

"lrUI

xntorciTE
(Confusius)

651478 13. C.

A ML.lt; w vo, "uosopner
iiunnri r tjk h .:!. ii

Pnnfiit!i'".".u- - .was rcsd
V Vy oeginning of a
In that reached so do

mat the
'v r i to Act

inventions and I
tcicntific Uiscoveries buried I

bviivuiKa mi LlliHt inn n.J
and aii w uiung Dcuer controlled

.
Wc flhave tnc

i wi ius your to pcrfec

F L.Dattgher
The

KBfKjHBVll

When selecting funeral should ask thei
questions about it: Does it include services
highly trained experienced men, canablc
handling both technical and professional details!
Does it offer a choice of merchandise supplie
wide enough to suit my taste and purse? Does i

maintain up-to-da- te equipmentand complete facil
ties service? Does have business politic
which combine efficiency with absolute integrity
Is it actuated a genuine desire to give sympa
thetic to beings in an hour of trial
You will find thatour organizationmeetsevery on
of theserequirements.

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AMD EJQALMER3

Only LiceaMd Lady Kmbalmer aad Funeral Director
la TW Territory

Make Your Home Happy With

iir il : ii i i TTira
"Home" is a beautifulword ,. . . and "Home" shouldbe liappy, cheeryplace

where families really "Live" in and Good Furniture is a big

help to HomeHappiness.

CwWlWtt"ygpgg-Mfe,'.J?W- JmttriWtmt !ItnnfViH2 lfiflBllHEr nHSvi Ns2MTP

SIMPLE CHEERFUL SUITE
Will add to the happinessand comfort of any home. We have

severalnow designsand you will find that the price is exceedingly low.

M1
TABLES"

several

home,
the
pleasing

$8.50

from

reducing

$32.75 to $79.50

vr -- $&
CEDAR CHESTS
That will please the most

I
exacting.

$13.75 to $32J$

JonesCo-- &

SaiitaClausParada:Sat

JV!PWP'i

V

BUgrht

PjhlnAeA

Imlnrv.
iTi--

China
itiittutMi Ch

nna"y nal
w.cir, leave

could dege'nerate make

Insurance pj
needs

Insurance

service you
the

and

and

for it

by
service human

a
happiness harmony!

BEDROOM

A Group of
RockingChairs

Temptingly
priced!

Sturdy frames, in sev-

eral styles. Range of
smart'covers, at

$5.75 to $12.75

MIRRORS
Art lwy appropriate

gifU.

$1.3$ to $S.50

Co
rafer in airplane than w ; ""You anb man ne savs --J are M .."C-ra-.

f Tif3t iyVvAw jt y frT .'
iM&m a;)Cent3HVtTI. 1

tor Thtr most fMrt,' t7V iVnil) fi t .. , 5II355!IIi?jmw!v
w- -

.


